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Veterans Hospital Rai ses low:! City Skyline 
' 'rJI1!: N~W 5"-BED VETERANS HOSPITAL Is now over half completed. The buJldlnc I npec&ecl 
W'be finished In ellrly summer of 1951. The ten mal n storie of the hospital are fUlly br:c:lted. The thrte· 
.....,. penlbouse la expected to be completed by Oc(. 1. The penthouae contain the water lank t.ruI ele
.-ta'or m.aeblnery. , 

Ask Marshall's War Plans 
, 
WASHINGTON (iP) - Republi

cans demanded Saturday that Gen. 
~I;gc C. Marshall outline to 
lllWmakers his overall view ot the 
mllltary situation as a preliminary 
to bls expected conILrmation next 
week as ' secretary ot defense. 

Sen. William Knowland (R
Cali!) told a reporter he will ask 
tbe senate armed services com
mittee (to call Marshall in a closed 
seulon next week for a statement 
of poliCies he will tollow as the 
su~essor to Louis ~. Johnson. 
Slml~br. Sen. :aourke Hicken

loOj1er (lt~lowa) Said he believed 
the senll~e fOreign relations com
~lqt1e, oUght to have tne aelvan
to.,.. ,ot Marshall's view on how 
the wl,)r\d military situation af
t~hts:the DaUon·.lnternational pol
Icies. ' 
, l3p!h Knowll\nq and Hickenloop

er "Voted I\gainsl the bill passed 
by ' congress Friday to let Mar
,hall: a live slar general. take 
the post congress had said should 
never' be fllled by any but a civll
fatl .• They said. however, there 
1,1 no doubt Marshall will be con
fll'med for his new job speedily. 
• White House Press Secretary 

Chattel G. ROil! said that Presi
dent Truman Is expected to sign 
the 'bill Monday and then send 
Marshall's forJ1lal appointment to 
the. senate for aeUon. 

GEN. GEORGE MAR HALL 

at the top ot the military de
partment. commented "The li,ht 
is over:' so iar as Marshall Is 
concerned. 

Church Board Urges No 
Beer for Gis in Korea 

WASHINGTON (11'1 - The Me
thodist temperance board lined 
up with the Woman's Christian 

. "There is no question that Mar- Temperance union Saturday In a 
siiall will be col}tirmed but there crusade to dry up Washington and 
may be a . roll j:aU vote on the the G 1'5. 
nomination so that senators can Methodist Bishop Wilbur Ham-
10 on record." Knowland said. "r maker ot Washington, executive 
donlt think there will be much vice - president of the board, 
dUcu5sion." said a lot of young sold iers In 

Htckenlooper. who contended Korea cou~d pick up the drinking 
~t congress ought not to scuttle habit it the army leis them have 
the principle of keeping civilians ' beer. 

Denham Fired from ' 
NLRB Post; Truman 
Hits Taft-Hartley Act 

WASH INGTON IIJ'\ - PreSident 
Truman lir d Robert N. Denham 
as general counsel ot the national 
labor relations board Friday with 
a blast at the Tnft-Harlley law 
and Denham's failure 10 ,et along 
with the board members. 

Mr. Trum n torced Denham to 
turn In his resltnatlon and ac
cepted It ectecUve at the close ot 
business next Monday. 

There was no immediate Indi
cation who would be named to 
ucceed Dentwlm. 

"I believe that the dJtferences 
which have arlsen between the 
board and the g neral counsel are 
so deep-scated that there Is little 
prospect ot fettorlng between 
them the harmonious relationship 
necessary to the effective admin
istration ot their mingled respon
sibilities." Mr. Truman wrote. 

The President said the Taft
Hartley act set up a "two-headed" 
directorate with the liVe board 
members heartn, cllses and the 
general counsel prosecuting them. 
He said that set up "an admini.
tratively unworkable arran,e
ment which Invites contusion and 
conflict." 

Denham's ouster cUmllxed a 
year-long battle by labor unions 
and the adminlstratJon to oust 
him. 

Sen. Robert A. Tall (R-Ohio). 
co-author 01 the law. said the 
administratio.n was shooting at 
Denham in a "bllltant bid" for 
support by the CIa poUtical ae-
tion committee. Some members of 
the President's own party also 
criticized the Denham tLring. 

The Story of On e Man's Family 

lAP ... ,. •• , ... 1 

:""nl "IlL IN THE FAIDLY at the Robert Gollord'i III Sl. Petersbarr, Fla. Salada, Mr. &D4 
I »no: GftIord .,.lebra&ed the:r nnd weddJnr annlversar1 .. Mn. G.fonl eune bome I .... &lie ....... 
' •• elr ~1Ul dauh&er olNPI'Inr. Fifteen 01 I.be children are Uvi ... aad one manled da.,lI&er .... a 
.... 01 b.er O,vll (uppe~ lett). Mo. GOIlord, 39, held lbe lalaat IUea C .... L 

U N Hammers Through SeouT'Defenses~ 
Southern Offensive Advances Five Miles 
11-Year-Old Boy 
Dies of Polio; 7 
New Cases Reported 

Ra,)'mond E. Leeney. ll-year-old 
Oxford youth. died of poliO at 
University hospitals Saturday. He 
was the 14th patient to dl~ of 
poliO at the hospitals. 

The boy. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond A. Leeney. was admitted 
Tuesday In erious cond1t1on. 

Donald cusm. 34. Ottumwa; 
and Dennis Kirb1. 6. Hopk inton. 
have entered the hospitals for 
t~atmenl Kirby was immediately 
tr.nsferred to the InacUve ward. 
and Were described as bein, In 
"fair" condition. 

Amon, th03e tramferred to the 
lnactlve Iisi. were two Towa Clt
ians, Lorraine Nybakken. 15. ond 
Cedra Altmaler. Six patients were 
dlscharled. 
Ja~uellne Lorimer, el,ht-yea,·

old lowo City 'irl. was amon, 
seven polio patients IIdlTlitted to 
University h05plt.:lls Saturduy 
night. She Is the <l.nughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Lorlm r. 
route 4. 

Other polio patients enterin, the 
hospital Saturday night were two 
sisters from Hopkinton. Mary, 5. 
and Maxine Marolt, 7; Joyce Bor
lln, 11. WIlUamsbur,j Duane Ru
rodent 5 E1,tn; Vlrrinia Dalton, 16 
Waterloo. and Jack Schlein. !. 
Monona. 

The total number o( active 
cases was reported at 32. 

Government Opens 
Action' ori' Inflation 

• • 
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Two-Way Drive on Seoul Squeezes Enemy 
W~INGTON (~_~ ",ov- AMlIU NAND OUTQ KOREAN MARINE& .t_eel IDtq Ulle .tr"" of .. III. Re4-heW Soutll 

ernrneol made re~y SlIwrdo,y lo~ Korean capital. aturda. The AlD bl~ lrom the Muthw t and norlbwat. clost .... a pincers an tile 
Monday'. openln, as.ault on Ih- Iter city. After land;n" at lnchon (open arrow), .... rlne. fanned out &0 take Klmpo airfield. t5 miles 
tlation _ twin control! applied north of the capital. Other 11011.1 took .uburb ... Yon "dun...,. aft.r treet nchUn" led b1 tanb. 

desilJ\ed to outlaw exces ~ve buy- ====--==----===== * * * * * * 
In, ot materials which are In 

This NPA a~lon wlU not aUcct Faculty Addresses 
consumers, w~ PreaJdent Tru- New faculty members and la
man says are now jeneraUy buy- ellU member who have cban,. 
in, wlUt 1004 sense and restraint. ed addre were asked atur. 

It wlUj however. forbid fac· da to DOUty as qulckly .. POS
torles and de.lers to purchase ble eJther the director 01 m 
more thaD normal .tocks 01 scar- perionBel or office of UI pub

Invasion Poses Question 
Will Enemy Hdld or: Fold 

B1 HAL BOYLE 

cHy items like steel. copper. rub- UutloM. 
ber and lumber In anticipation oJ Personnel Director r1)tn C • 
higher prices or dwlndUn, sup- Marks uked that an tbo e who 

TAECU. KOl'EA (AP)-Th gr at qu tion r maining in th 
Korean war is wh ther the lied battl lin enn be played now like 
an accordion. 

plies. hive Dot submitted addres 
startlng Monday, the federal carda rive their addrell by lele

reserve board's new "Re&ulation phone to hit ortlce (X%UJ) or 
W" wiU hobble runaway conaum- lbe publisher's office (nI05). 

Will th North Koreans fold or hold? 

er credit. Bluer down payments ~' ___________ _ 
and sborter time limits tor pay
ment will affect autos and major 

Th tr mendOl! amphibious invasion by the United Nations 
behind nemy Un at Inchon. Jeey port of coul. has changed 
the entire complexion of th 

household appliances. 

Seeles Aid for 
Priest in Moscow 

WASHINGtON !Ill - Alan G. 
Kirk, U.s. ambassador to Russia. 
hal taken up with the Soviet for
eign oftice the Issue ot the church
less American Catholic priest In 
Moscow. 

In Il call on Andrei Gromyko. 
de~uty mJ.n.Ister of foreign aUain, 
KJrJt Friday Isked permlasion for 
Father John O. A. Brassard to 
say mass for American Catholics 
at the Church of St. Louis in 
Moscow. 

The Russian. closed the doors 
of the church to Father Bra rd 
\lpon his arrlva, In Moscow last 
February to replaee Bnother priest. 
Up to then the RUSlian had per
mitted masses lor Amqlcans In 
Moscow since March, 1~34 . 

Despit. French Protest. -

~urchill Given Chance 
Of Regaining Majority 

war. 
The slckenln, monotony 01 stea

dy InLLltr.lions into the AlUed 
rear poSitions has been dramaUcal
ly reversed. For the first time 
since they rolled soutb of the 

&reat numbers of NorUt Korean 
troops to be destroyed or captured 
i1 the aaps between Taeau and 
Inchon are to be closed in time. 

Oul:r Ute crbuIIar batUe abead 
will &ell whdher the Redl 

LONDON (JP) - Win s ton 
Churchill appeared Saturday nl'ht 
to have a 50-50 chance ot toppl
ing the Lobor government In the 
house ot commons n~xt Tuesday. 

His Intended knockout punch 38th parallel on June 25. the Com- have .DI, • luoar erui alenr 
is in the form ot a motion censur- munJsts themselves were aUack- the baWelront ID \be lUuU. or 
in, the Labor aovernment for pro- ed !rom the rear. wbeUaer tiae1 Mve a 'eep .... 
ceedlna - In the middle of are- elaaUe deI_ I"&em that ea. 
armament drive and international Tbe lau,." at IDdlo. Ia one 
crisis - to put the steel Indust", of lbOle ....... ve. ulealated 
under state ownership. mlUlar, pmbles wh~b .... 1 

I! the moUon carries. Prime flulcllb l.-ed lbe war te I .. 
Minister Clement AUlee will ask concluslon.r pro_lie a loar. 

aburb repeated ba., blows. 
Obviously. the United Nations 

high commaDd feeu that once any 
Communist defense line Is hit It 

the king to d1ssolve the present win...,. ......... te. can be folded up Uke an ae-
house. That would mean a new In some res""cts. Gen. Dou&las .... cordioD - or rolled up Uke a car-national election, perhaps in MacArthur has taken a very 
November. (reat risk In hit wide sweep pet. Otherwise It is doubtful it 

PRINCE ENDS THANKS around 1e11 end. the decision would have been made 
EDINBURG, TEX. ItPI - Prln- A look at the map wlll show at Utls time to hit so far in the 

cess Elizabeth Saturday thanked why. Korea Is mountainous and enemy's rear. 
Edinburg for a bale of "incom- offers advantages to the defense The landina also shows the AI
parable" collon and tor making rather than the offense. Note that Ues now are confident they have 
her daughter an honorary citizen /It Is well above 200 road mller massed the power to do a knock-
of the Texas town. from TaeltU to Inchon. There are lout job. 

-----------------------

North Atlantic (ouncil F~'yors Arming West Germany_ 
NEW YORK (.4") - The North 

Atlantic councll appeared Satur
day to be advancln, toward ap
proval ot Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson's plan for rearmin, Ger
mans now - despite French pro
tests. 

The creation of German mili
tary units up to division strength 
for use In a defense force is a 
key.tode section of the Acheson 
plan. The French. however. are 
said to believe that the Germans 
can contribute towards European 
defenae without being rearmed 
and I.bat in any cue it It pre
mature to InclUde German mill
taQ' unit. at this time. 

The ll-nauon council held 
momln, and · afternoon meetinp 
Saturday. and \hen rec:esaed unW 
MoneN1 without luuiDr any of
ficial aftJlOuncement of the pro· 

gress ot the talks. 
French Foreign Minister Rob

ert Schuman took up most of the 
morning explaining France's fears 
and reservations on the rearma
ment of Germans. iruormed sour
ces said. 

Schuman was sald to have told 
the council that the time has not 
yet come to include German units. 

Acheson's plan. put beloTe the 
council Friday night. calls for a 
unified military setup under a 
commander-In-cblef and Includ
ing national units trom the tre.aty 
countries. He proposed that the 
United States would ship in sol
diers to such a force and said lbot 
the United States looks to other 
countries to make similar con· 
tributions. 

Acheson also proposed the in
clusion of the German military 

, 

unjts, sayin, that the Germans 
should have a hand In defending 
their country. 

The British were said to have 
made their position clear Friday 
Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin. 
it was reported. indicated ap
proval of the principle of Inelud
In, German units; but Bevin hola 
not yet ,otten around to giving 
his final approval 

The feeling of America.n and 
allied diplomats is that the ques
tion of usin, German military 
units is the only part of the Ache
son plan which presents difficul
ties. 

* * * 
French Fear. • • 

PARIS (A') - French officials 
fear that any decision to rearm 

Germany immediately. without 
the strictest kind of controls. 
would collapse their traille cab
Inet. 

Whether Secretary of State 
Dean Acheson has found a solu
tion by his proposal to merae 
German troops under a unified 
western command is .Ull prob
lematical. 

The French bel.ieve the Ameri
cans are pushln, lbe problem of 
puttJng Germans In urnform 
agaJn with unnecessary haste. 

Jules Mocb. SoclaUst minister 01 
defense In the present French 
cabinet, lives the Impn!Sllon that 
he would qult the e.binet befo~ 
a,ree.ing to an early rearmament 
of Germany. Without Moch and 
the Socialist votes he controla, a 
new cabinet probably could not be 
formed which would tel a m:I

Jority of the aaaembly back of It. 

Enemy ' Lines 
Crack Under 
Allied Attack 
TOKYO(SUNDAY)~Ta~

led United Nations trooPs ov .. -
ran Seoul's outer defenses Satur. 
day. seized Its bl, Klmpo air 
base. and were reported by South 
Korea's radio to be flahtln, in
sJde Seoul Itself. 

United Nations forees 185 miles 
to the lOutheast gou,ed out ,ain. 
up to five mllel In their new of
fensive against 140.000 Reds rim
ming the old beachhead. 

As reinforcements and material 
poured ashore at Inchon. the first 
air attack was made today a,alnst 
the supportln, U.S. and BritJs.h 
neet off the west coast port. 

Two .... u - baJU Yak tlcllt. 
en stratej and be ...... bai tbere 
wu no report of 8Q damaa-e .. 
the wartbJpa. AU bOlD_ ..... 
cd. 
A Brltlsh cruiser shot down one 

Yak litter Its bullets had wound
ed thr m n board the war
ship. 

U.S. and South Korean marine 
columns struck northwest and 
southwest or Seoul, supported b1 
45·ton Peuhin. tanka. 

Reporn today trom the old 
beachhead In .outheaat Korea. 18$ 
mile •• outhellt 01 Seoul .uuested 
the 140.000 - man Red army has 
begun to crack und r the impact 
of a UN offensive launched there 
Saturday. The push had ,alned up 
to five mJI the tint d.y. 

A U.S. FLrat division' spokesman 
said "lar,e numbers" of North 
Koreans were observed retreat
In, across the Naktong river 
southwest of Tae,u before advanc
In, U.S. S cond division Infan
trymen. Northwest of Taegu, oth
er Amertcan troops pined a mile 
toward Wae,wan In three 'lours 
Sunday. The attackers were wtth .. 
In two miles of the flamln. clb'. 

An arm)' spolletmaa sal' .... 
da)' report. reaeh1nc here bull
ea&.. ''\arre Jlumben" ., N .. " 
Kor... were pulUnr .at ..,... 
lhe NalltGnr river ... thw of 
Tae ..... 
The spokesma.n said "several 

hundred" had been observed crOll. 
Ing the river westward. TMs u 
on !be front where the U.S. Sec:· . 
ond dlvilion has been attackin" 
and driving the enemy back to
ward the river. 

A United Nations communique 
Issued this mornin, laid the .wltt 
overrunnln, of Inchon and the 
seizure 01 hlah lJ"Ound east ot it 
"Is further evidence of the comJ 

plete surprise of our attack." 
The communique said UN loIMI 

10 far bave been "Uaht.'· It placed 
Red laase! as "bl,b" wlthout an, 
specLfic estimate but said more 
than 300 prllOners have been tak. 
en. 

* * * 
Local Casualty . .• 

The fir.t Iowa Cltian mown to 
have been wounded In the Kore. 
an war is S&'!. Carroll Justice. S •• 
IOn of Mr. and Mrs. Irvine Jus· 
Uce. 1221 Kirkwood avenue. 

In a letter recently received by 
his parents, Justice wrote that he 
suffered chest. leI and arm in
juries after beln, hit by a hand 
&renade. 

Maneuvers Reveal 
Armies Unprepared . 

HEIDELBERG. GERMANY (A') 
- The cUrrent blr u.s. army 
maneuvers have demonatra~ tbe 
danaeroua numerical lnadequaer 
of the ptelent oc:cupatlon force 
to defend western German1 In 
cue of Il real invasion from the 
east. 

The army threw Into Ute man. 
euvers be(innln. last week near1y 
every available IOldJer. sailor and 
airman In German.Y. Tbey faced 
an 'Invasion" by 0II1y alx mJ1bieal 
enemy dJvisiona - only a frae. 
tion of the force lIussia could 
hurl Into western Germany if Ibe 
chose to attack. 

Yet. under the condJUona of 
the exerclae. American forces bad 
to make I pell meU retAlt of 
about 200 mlles In order to make 
a paper preteue of ltoppin, the 
invasion later. 

Even in I mock war. thla wu 
dlaqufetln, to the Oermana 'Who 
watched the retreat Oow west· 
"Ward pUt their villa,.. and real
ized that if It w,ere real, tbelr 
holJlft would be overrun b, the 
invaden. 
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Wallace:· $talin Overstepped 
By GEORGE CORNELL 

SOUTH SALEM, N.Y. (JP) - [n 
the twilight cool, Heury A. Wal
lace sat on tbe wide s.un-porch 
a-:d sipped a glass of grape juice. 

"I thought Russia would have 
m')re sense," he said. " But she 
didn 't." 

Gone Is WaDace'a 1nut in So
v:et motives that rtred him 
tJ rourh foar hectic postwar 
y: an of pleadinr for mutual 
c~nfldence between East and 
WtlSt. 
"Stalin has gone too far ," he 

said slowly. For a moment he was 
silnt, gazing across the green hills 
tha t surround his farm home. 

Then the former vIce - presi
dent, who once wrote to Stalin 
say Llg there was no difference be
twe;:n the U.S. and Russia that 
coulJ not be solved by peaceful 
negotiations, added with a note 
of I :tterness: 

" I would write him a ditCerent 
kind of letter now. I would say 
to h'm: 'You said you wanted 
prn«~ . But we moved our troops 
O:.lt of Korea, and you marched 
agai !st us.'" 

T Ie Korean firMinA' has been 
to Wallaee like a call-io·armll. 

")\ow, truly, we need unity," he 
said. 

A few months back, Wallace 
vicl': ' d the Atlantic pact as wa\,
creat ing, 1he Marsha ll plan as a 
we:!r In of geopolitical pressure, 
lind U.S. stockpiling of the atom 
bomh as immora l and provocative. 

Nc v conditions h!lve modified 
hi, l1Osition. 

"Tl' e Atlantic pact was not 
jllstH:ed at the time it was drawn 
up," he said, "but in view of ac
tio:1s in the interim, I say it is es
scnti .J ." 

As for the Marshall pilln - ori
ginnl'y opposed by Wallace al
thoUI:h tor years he has been 
amo" '; the most fervent advocates 
of nl. l to needy nations as a key 
to global prosperity - he said: 

"rr Russia wants a hot war, it 
(U1C Marshall plan ) is a good 
thin;:. Otherwise, our funds should 
he (.: anneled through the United 
Nati Cl .ls." 

W"llace says he now feels sure 
that RWlSla wanis to continue 
the ~old war, and that the U.S. 
shOuld muster Its mlgh&, Includ
inJ!' the A.-bomb, tor any crisis. 
"W ~ must prepare for the 

word," be said, I'and at all times 
OUCI' a Iprogram for t he best. 

".'\.t every stage of al'mlng, we 
ought to have spread out to them 
our \·.'iIlingness tor peace." 

Kow that Americans arc en
r;ag('d on the baUlcfield, Wat-

HENRY A. WALLACE 
Man without OL party 

* * * lace declines to discuss any of 
the old, bitter grievances he still 
may have against administra 
tion foreign policies. 
"It would be of no profit fol' 

the country," he said. "I don't 
want to say anything destructive 
about anybody, or disrupt the un
Ity we need now. Our country is 
at war." 

Wallace said he was urged by 
Progressive party leaders to claim 
that the outbreak of fighting was 
a vindication of his past predic
tions that the administration's pol
icy was heading the nation for 
war. 

Wallace recenlly quit the PrO
gressive pariy tor which he was 
the 1948 presidential candidate 
because it opposed the U.S. 
stand In Korea. 

"They wanted me to go out and 
make 'I told you so' speeches," he 
said. "They wanted me to say: 
'You see, I was right. I told you 
these things would cause a war, 
and now it has happened.' But I 
saw nothing constructive in dOing 
that." 

Right now, Wallace's only job 
is that of a chicken farmer. He 
is out of the political scene for 
the tirst time since the depres
sion. 

Often condemned as Commu
Ilist - minded and scorned by 
many as an Impractical idealist, 
he nevertheless has left a. deep 
imprint on recent American his
tory. 
As secretary of agricu lture in 

thc ' 30s, he forged the program of 
government - aided soil conserva
tion, farm loans and price sup-

I ports that remain the basic pat
' tern of the country's agricultural 

K ·.eping Up With the War 
(-['dltor's notc!: This Is anoth

er i I a series of weekly 8unt
m" . es of recent periodical ar
tirlr, on varl01lf!' "peets of the 
"'~l' In Korea atd oDfforelrn af
Cairo. These arftcles are select
~ rl ft,lld anno~~( ' by ataff memo, 
bcr~ of the serQls - reserve '~-1-
par 'ment of the SUI library.) 
"" -ar without a Policy" is the 

cOI-r r rn of "The New Statesman 
and Nation" in Its issue of Aug. 
26 . An editorial points out that 
the aim of the UN is to restore 
pcar~ and not to spread the war, 
but 1hat the American press seems 
to t ~te the view that war against 
the 30vlet Union hlS begun. 

war. 
He analyzes American reSOUl'ces 

in the propaganda war ,nd finds 
the situation desperate but not 
I1ppeless. 

-qhe Sept. 15 issue of "U.S. News 
arfti World Report" strikes an op
timistic note with its article on 
"How UN Plans to Win in Korea." 

Questions that everyone is ask
ing on ground - force strength of 
t he UN, on MacArthur's strategy, 
and on ,simila!' points are an 
swered by hil{h miUtary offi
cials in Korea , ~okyo and Wash
ington. The same issue carries a 
report on U.S. casualties in Ko-
rea. • 

'I ile writer of the article con- "Wall Street's Aggression in 
~lu :es with the thesis fOUJId re- Korea and the Struggle fot' 
ih .... 'ted 80 freqaenUy tAlday: Peac~:' is the subject of an nrti cle 
"T:,c only political lUUlWer to I lhe September issue of "Poli
I orJmanilm ia adequate devel- tical Affa irs," a magazine devoted 
o[JIllent of colonial and backward to the theory and prac~ice of 
~ 1'(" 8 In parmenhlp with their Marxism - Leninism. 
11 (' q des." Says the author, "The brutal 

II . n6 Kohn , a professor of his- as8ault upon the Korean people 
t/,, ·.,· at the City college of New. by America.n imperialism is pal'l 
YOI"" writing on this same sub- of Wall skeet's program of mil
.icc: in the Sept. .2 Issue of "The 'Itary aggression aga inst a. much 
New Leader," says that It the lar,er area - against the whole 
UN wishes to live, it ,nust as- of ' Eastern Allla." 
~ \l11 1 ~ greater resPQljsib\lity and Another article concerned with 
il l11 ust act on Its own. ~he economy of the U.S. and of 

,\Ithourh the U.S. has been the wor ld as it is affected by the 
Co"ced to asswne almost sole re- Korean war is found in "The Eco
~1l1onslblU&Y I~ &orea, tile sltu.;- nomist," an English publication. 
tI there 111 the concern not QI •. The Aug. 26 issue carries an 
th . V.S. alane but of 'the whol~ article titled "Paying for Korea" 
Jrre world. - I In which the editor points out 
I\. provocative comment by WiJ- 'that U.S. economy need not be 

lia''1 ;Sarrett ·on "World War Ill: disrupted by the new program of 
The. Ideological CQnfftct" in ~. the. military expansion unle<s con
Sr .tember "PartisAh Revie\f" g ess and the public make trouble 
Cc'lli this period the ambiguous tnevitable by failing to exer
N il Man's land . b\!tw~~n 'peac$! ayd cise a little self-control. 

Captured Red Draftee Expects 10 Be Shot 
By ROBERT BENNYHOFF 
United Press Correspondent 
ON THE NORTHERN FRONT 

1lI'-Hungrl!y, Lee Chang Song 
wl tched the other CommunIst 
p; isoners scooping rice from 
b'lwls with tbeir hands. 

Then he tapped the shoulder 0, our interpreter timidly and 
: ,oke. The interprete~ listened 
j \tently and then 'said: . I 

"He wants to know if he call 
I ave a handful ot rice before ~e 
: :100t him. He says he hasn't cat
cn in two days." 

Song was a private with :l 

) lorth Korean rifle company. His 
clothes were filthy and torn. The 
canvas tops of his tennis shoes 
were ragged and the soles had 
Jagged holes in them. His feet 
were bllstered and bleeding. 

But he looked no better or 
worse that the 72 other prisoners 
squatting or sitting around us in 
the prlsoner-or-wllr 'Compouncl. 

Through the' interpreter we 
learl)ed that Song was 33, had 
been in the Communist army only 
10 days and came .from a small 
village on the west coast of Korea 
j ust above the 38th paralle l. 

We asked the interpreter ho ·.v 
long Song had been a Communist. 

"He saY6 he is a fal'mer, not a 
Communist," was the reply. 

"Then why is he in the Peoples' 
army?" 

"He says he was drafted ." 
"Ask him what his officers told 

him would )'Iappen to him if he 
surrendered to tbe South Kor
eans." 

"They told him he would be 
shot if captul·ed." 

" When docs he cxpect to l.Jc 
shot." 

"He doesn 't know. He says 
everything is different than be 
had heard or expected. He says 
there Is Rood food and good 
trl'atment." 

economy. 
His statistical formulas still are 

used in computing farm trends, 
even in forecasting the weather. 

At the outset of World War II, 
he helped build this country's 
grain reserves and vital r ubber
stockpiling program. As vice-pres
ident, he was one of a small, se
cret policy group that recommend
ed the A-bomb project. Later in 
the war he headed the board of 
economic warfare, and subsequent
ly, was secretary of commerce. 

Ousted from the rovernment 
and a rebel trom the new pariy 
he helped rOUJId, Wallace spends 
his hours experimenting with 
chlckeus, fruits and now en, 
Here on his 11 5 - acre farm in 

the rolling hills of suburban 
Westchester county about 45 miles 
(rom New York City, he has 4,000 
hybrid chickens, patches of scien
tifically groomed berries and row 
on row of flowers. 

"It's the kind of place I've al
ways wanted ever since I was a 
boy," he said. "The climate and 
soil are just right for growing the 
kinds of things I want to experi
genuine American party," he said. 

Events that led to his break with 
the Progressive party, culminat
mg with the Korean issue, had 
been building up lor about a year. 

"I wanted the party to demon
strate that it was an absolutely 
genuine Amel'ican party," he said. 
" [ didn't expect this to take the 
'Communist heat' off, but I 
thoughl the party should show 
more willingness to criticize Rus
sia, on occasions when criticism 
was justified." 

Such occasions, in Wallace's 
mind, had become increasingly fre
quent. 

The final break leaves Wal
lace - who was an early • day 
Republican and later a Demo. 
(Jrat, ardent New Dealer and 
Progressive - a man without 
a. party. 
He disavows an'y intention of 

returning to the Democratic told, 
or of allying himself with the 
Dcmocrats' so - called liberal wing, 
the Americans for Democratic Ac
tion. 

However, Wallace does not rule 
himselt out of pu.blic life. He 
feels opportunities will present 
themselves whereby "I can serve 
the cause of peace." 

Many times during Wallace's 
tumultuous career, observers have 
written him off as politically 
washed up. Each time, he has 
bobbed back. 

81 st (ong ress 
Nearly Ready 
For Glosing 

W ASHlNGTON (ll') - The 81st 
congress, which convencd in noisy 
argument over peacetime do 
mestic legislation, is about ready 
to quit in agreement on prepara
tion for war. 

Leader 01 house and senate 
set their adjjlurnment slghis for 
Wednesday or Thunda},. It was 
possible, however, that the law
makers will only recess and 
come back after the Novembl!r 
elections to consider taxing ex· 
cess war profl is. 

Only a few hurdlcs remained: 
1. Control of Communists at 

home-Huuse and senate confer
ecs were in virtual agreement on 
an anti-Red bill so tough that Mr. 
Truman may veto it. Final pass
age is certain, and its sponsors 
claim plenty of votes to ovcr
ride a veto. 

2. To fight Communism abroad 
-House and senate still must 
agree on fina l form of an emerg
ency defense appropriation that 
will boost arms spending this year 
by about $17.2 billion. The funds 
would step up rearmament here 
and in western Europe and would 
help pay the cost of the Korean 
war. 

3. Taxes - Awaiting final en
actment is • compromise "quick
ie" tax bill to foot part of the 
extra arms cost. It would boost 
personal and corporation taxes by 
$4,508,000,000. Congress still needs 
to harmoni;;c a house demand lor 
action on excess profits at this 
session and ~e senate's decision 
to put this off until next year. 

Senale confirmation of Gen. 
George C. Marshall's Domina· 
tlon as secretary of defense .Is 
to come, but Is expected to be 
not much more than a formal
Ity. 80th houses had approved 
It In effect, votlnr to chanl'e :& 

law that bars appOintment of a 
soldier. 

Social security was expanded to 
cover an extra 10,000,000 workers, 
and benefits were increased. Rent 
control was extended, but in 
weakened fo rm. Excep for those 
ci ties that take affirmative actibll 
10 keep it, ren t control is slated 
to die on Jan . 1. The federal tax 
on oleomargarine was repealed. A 
house blJl became law, but in 
compromise form. 

Manpower ' ceillngs were re
moved from the armed forces. 
The draft law, idle for most of 
its two-year Ufe, was revived and 
extended another year. Living 
allowances were enncted for 
scrvlccmnn's ta mllies. 

\ NNNFF.' 
\VI-IAT ?/TiME 
AL'READY? 

Defense Tightened Around Soo Ore LifeUne 
By JOHN F. SEMBOWER 

CeDtral Pre •• C.rrelltondenl 

SAULTE STE. MARIE, MlCH. 
-Defen~e precautions at the great 
locks of the Soo canal here, the 
hub of the vast Great Lakes 
waterways system which handles 
90 per cent of the nation's iron 
ore, are being tightened as the re
sult of what the recent army war 
games revealed. 

That one 01 the ' army's most 
elaborate summer maneuvers was 
staged here is indication enough (' f 
the prime importance attached to 
the cana l in the strategic planning 
which views the northern perim
eter of the United States as a 
maior defense bastion. 

There Is an atmosp,here here 
again that Is' reminiscent of 
World War U , when extensive 
defense measures were taken 
agaInst' direct attack by air, 
rather than Just the saferuards 
against sabotare which marked 
World War L 

During the recent war games, a 
picked ~quad of 45 carefully train
ed "enemy" saboteurs made a 
surprise pre-dawn assault, com
plete with diversionary tactics and 
every known ruse of a sneak at-
tack. I t! 

The army draws considerable 
comfort from the fact that all 
were repulsed, although rne who 
was not ~earched was able tech
nically to ''blow up" the com
mllnd headquarters later on. 

The twin detachments of U. S. 
and Calladilln troops are being in
creased, and an immediate reper
cussion ot the Korean crisis was 
the banning of all visitcrs and 
pleasure thips, including the big 
!lIke liners, from the four vital 
locks on 1he .American side. 

This a!;tion, taken at the same 
time as the closing of the Panama 
canal to visitors, shows how ~ensi
tive thE: security measures are in 
tbis ar~a to t~ouble a~ising any
where In tile world. However the 

* * * 

. Canadian locks which are les~ 
vital to ore [hipping, remain open 
lo civilian traffic. 

Thus, one oC the favorite sig
hiseelng spots ill Nortb America 
will continue to r eceive this 
summer Its host of visitors, the 
Interest being heightened by the 
enchanced Importance of the 
canal In the scheme of defense 
preparations. 
Also relieved that no restri c

tions on visitcrs are in the present 
planning is Michigan's speciJ I 
commisLiQn which already is lay
ing plans for observing thc cen
tennial of the Seo in 1955. Ever 
since the French explorers and 
Indians develcped a brick trade in I 
the Lakes area, the Soo has played . 
a key role. 

The Soo puts on a great show, 
day and night, during the shipping 
sea~on . As the vital link between 
the great ore ranges in Lake Su
perior and the steel complex of 
Lake Michigan, Huron , and Eri~, 
the canal is pushed to utmos t 
capacity between April Ilnd Dc
cember. 

As great ship canals go, the 5 ('0 

is in a class by it~ elf . Its two arch 
rivals, both perhaps with more 
glittering reputations because of 
their exotic locales, the Panama 
and Suez canals, cannot hold a 
candle to it in the tonnage volume 
handled . 

F('recasts are that in the cur
rent seaSOl1, the Soo will ship 
more than 1l0,000,QOO tons, and 
thai Is three time greater than 
Suez and five times that of 
Panama canal. 
The biggest locks in the world 

are at the Soo. The Davis and 
Sabin locks in the north callal 
are 1,350 feet long and 80 feet 
wide. The new MacArthur locks, 
built during the war as a replace
ment for the famou~ old Weitzel 
lock and named after the general , 
holds 21,900,000 gallons of waleI'. 

* * * 

They have to be that big, for 
lake freighters now come king
sized. The Inland Steel's new gaint 
r re carrier. named the Wilfred 
Sykes after a University of Mich
igan professor of naval architec
ture and completed last year in 
shipyards at Lorain, 0., Is 6"78 
feet long. 

, They need to work fa~ t to hand
le the terrific demands of the rush 
season, because while Suez and 
Panama operate the year 'round, 
the Soo is like some of Russia's 
key waterways and is blocked 
with ice during normal years 
from late November to early 
April. 

Huge valves, con trolling water 
,,~, ..... ~ bl> (ravih'. fill the leeks 
in 10 io 14 minutes and empty 
•.. _h. ilr )une 10 11 minutes. All 
told , it takes a ship a bout an 
hour to clear the system which 
Is· the el1max of the 63-lDile 
shuttle from Lake Superior to 
Lake Huron through the St. 
l\lary's river. 

This is not the.lirst time that 
the SOD has been in the military 
spotlight ; it has III ways been cru
cial during war involving the New 
World. The first canal in the 
western hemisphere was built 
there in 1797, complete with a 
nine-loolli!t on the Canadian side 
for large canoes. 

American troops seized it in 
18J 4, and destroyed the pioneer 
canal. The lineal ancestors of the 
present looks, however, were not 
built until 1855, when Michigan 
completed a "state canal" over 
vigorous local protest because it 
extinguished a prosperous portage 
operation. 

Engineering-wise, the Soo is re
garded as the greatest flowering of 
the age-old feat of cana I building, 
started by the fa bulou~ Le:mardo 
da Vinci at Milan in 1487. Its locks 
and canal works are considered 
the most modern in the world 10-
day. 

* * * 

Soo looks - vItal link In Great Lakes Iron ore shlpp. llg 
t 

Interpretihg the News - Se!ective Service 
Inv.~.siqlj,. Helps to Solve Completes Its 10th 
3·8.'th'<·· Parallel Problem Year of Existence 

• • WASHINGTON (IP) - Selective 

. - '. By J. N. ROBERTS, JR. service was 10 years old Satur-
AP Forel,n. A.ffalrs Analyst day. . 

And - as every draft-age man, 
The Allies seem to be getting the handcuffs rcady for a his family or his girl _ friend 

lot of ComtnuI1(sts in Korea. knows - it's actively back in 

The important amphibiOUS operation a t Inchon, led b y 

MacArthur himself, had seemed, from the time the Reds pushed 
below Tacjon, to be the method by which the United Nations 

could make the ir first important milita ry move toward ending 

the war: 

business after a postwar lull. 
Throughout the country, its 3,-

659 local boards will haye sent 
"greetings" to 50,000 of their 
neighbors by the end of this 
month as ,a direct result of the 
Korean war. 

Whether or not it fa the be
rlnninr of the end remains to 
be seen. MacArthur Is ,amblinr 
that RWlSla and the Chinese 
Communi." will remain out of 
action while he rets let In the 
Seoul area. 
The Allies are c~ose to the 38th 

parallel. If they can set up a force 
there sufficient to JIlake an anvil 
against which the Communists 
can be driven back, they will 
solve a delicate question, too. 
That is wht:ther Allied IIction ag
ainst the North Koreans need in
clude a fighting pursuit across 
the parallel Into territory which 
Russia ptactically considers her's, 
and In which Communist China 
has a vital Interest as to who 
controls. 

&!u-'rihur, thl.,kl! .thal If t,he · 
Narth Korean army of lOme 

150,000 men can be caught be- Another 50,000 w ill get the call 
tween the -;.vo arms of his new in October and 70,000 w ill be sent 
pincer operation it will dis- lor in November. Alter that, it's 
Integrate "and cease to be a anybody's guess - but the latest 
coordinated iicMlng army." estimate is that up to 500,000 
That phraseoiugy JS notable in will have been called by the mid

that it does not predict the actual d ie of next year. 
end of the war. Guerrilla~ action Add the 10,052,493 drafted be
could be long. But it would oviale tween 1940 and the start of fight
the need of pursuit in~o . NOI'th Tng in Korea, and you see why 
Korea. Whether occupation would selective service has b ecome an 
be necessary to unite Korea American institution as familiar -
would then become anothe!' if not as beloved - as baseball 
question. or apple pie. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Monda y, Se ptember lH , 10:;0 

8:00 ' • . m. Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
' :30 . •. m MuSIc You Want 
' :00 a.m . .... dven\ures In Research 
9:15 a .m. Combo Capers 
9:45 •. m . UN Today 

10:00 a.m . Tex Benek~ 
W:19 a.nl . TM BMkshol! 
10:30 n.rn. Baker'. Doten 

1\ :00 a.m. New. 
1\ : 16 a.m. MUllc by Roth 
11 :45 a.m. Rent Conlrol Mechanical Enal. 

ncers 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rlmbles 
12:~O p.m. New. 
12:41 p.m . Sport. TIme 
1:00 p.m. MIIKle.1 ' ho\" 
2:CAl p.m. News 
2: 15 p.1ll SIGN' orr 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CAL£NDAR Items are scheduled 

In the PresIdent', office, Old capitol 

SUllday, September 17 
4 p .m. - University vespers for 

new students. West approach to 
Old Capitol. (In case of rain, sen
ate chomber). 

Monday, September 18 
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Regis

tration, fieldhouse. 
Tuesday, September 19 

8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Regis
tration, fieldhouse. 

8:30 - 10:30 p.m. - President's 
reception for new students, pres, 
dent's home. 

Wednesda y, September 20 
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Regis-

tratioll, fieldhouse. 
2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Trl 

Dance in honor at new students 
sponsored by Union board, River 
room, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p .m. - 10:30 p.m. - Prl!$i· 
dent's receptlon (or new stud~nls, 
president's home . 

Thursday, September Zl 
7:30 a.m. - Opening or clall!t1 
8:20 a .m. - University induc· 

lion ceremony, west approach 10 
Old Capitol. 

Friday, September 2% 
- University All - Ch urchl!S 

night. 

(For IDformation rel'ardlng dates bey ond this ~ehedale, 
.ee reservations In the office of the President, Old capitol 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city edllor.f 
The Daily Iowan In the newsroom In East Hall. Notlces mll!t be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding fint publication; ther wi1I 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEG[BLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

ORIENTATION OPEN HOUSE 
for all freshmen women at the 
home of President and Mrs. Han
cher Sept. 19 and 20, 7:30 p.m. 
to 10:30 p.m. 

ALL NEW JOURNALISM stu
dents, undergraduates and trans
fer - there will be an orientation 
meeting at 8:00 a.m. Tuesday, ~ept. 
19, in 221A Schaeffer hall. This 
is a required meeting. 

PERSH.NG RIFLES will hold 
the first regular meeting of the 
year on Thursday, Sept. 21. at 
7:30 p.m. in the armory. This 
meeting will be the election o ~ of
ficers for the new term. Ali ac
tive members are expected to be 
present and voting. 

UNIVERSITY VESPERS de
signed especially for new students 
will be held on Sunday, Sept. 17, 
at 4 p.m. on the west approach 
to Old Cabitol (01' if the weather 
is unfavorable, in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol). Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher and Prof. 
Judah Goldin will speak on "Re
li gion at SUI." The campus lead
ers of all religious denominations 
and groups will be introduced. 
Music will be under the direction 
of Prof. Heralll Stark. 

SUI NAVAL RESEARCH re
serve unit 9-19 will meet Sept. 
28 at 7:45 p.m. in the house 
chamber of Old Capitol. The pro
gram includes a report and dis
cussion of recent developments of 
interest to the research reserve. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS for 
two years' study at Oxford uni
versity are open to qualified jun
Iors, seniors and graduate stu
dents. Candidates trom the Univer
sity of Iowa will be nominated 
early in October. For informa
tion see S. R. Dunlap, 204 Old 
Dental bUilding. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS will 
hold a membership meeting Mon
day, Sept. 18, In studio D of the 
Engineering building. 

. -'LL NEW FAOULTY MEM· 
BERS, and faculty members who 
have changed addresses and not 
turned in their address cards , 

MACBRIDE HALL and Serlals
I Reserve reading rooms will ob
serve the followlng hours during 
the interim period, Thursday, Aug. 
11 , through Wednesday, Sept. 20: 
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m. to 12 
noon. The Interim hours for a de
I)Ortmentnl lihrnry will be posted 
on the door 0 C that unit, 

should do so at once. Cards should 
be turned in at 201 Old Dental 
building. 

FRESHMEN WOMEN'S rna 
meeting at Macbride auditorium 
Sept. 18, 7 p.m., sponsored by 
University Women's association. 

PERSHING RIFLES will hold I 

special meeting Sunday evening. 
Sept. 17, at 7:30 p.m. in the arm· 
ory. All active Pershing Riflemell 
and all former Pershing Riflemen 
are asked to be present Cor (be 

short business mceting. 

THE UNIVERSITY SYMPHO· 
NY orchestra's first rehearsal will 
be Thursday, Sept. 21 , at 7:1' ~ 
m., north rehearsal hall, mUsic 
stUdio building. Orchestra reheir' 
~a l s will be Tuesday and Thun· 
day evenings, 7:15 to 9:15. Old ana 
new members can at music desk 
during registration and a t tend 
first rehearsal. Advanced skill no! 
required or expected of Dew met\' 
bel'S. Orchestra may be taken with 
or without credit . . 

THE UNIVERSITY CHOIUS 
will hllve its first rehearsal ThUll
day, Sept. 21, at 7:15 p.m., IOIIli 
rehearsal hall, music studio bUik!' 
ing. Chorus rehearsals TUesdaY 
and Thursday evenings, 7:15 to 
9:15. Old and new members caU 
at music desk during rtiuln\k1! 
and attend first rehearsal. Adnnc
ed skill not required or elJ*lld 
o( new mcmbllrs. May be tu!i1 
with or without credit. 

TRYOUTS FOR CHORUS w:l1 
be held in room 103, mllllc studiO 
building, from 9 to ' 5 begi_ 
Monday, Sept. 18. 

SALE OF ARTICLES collecled 
by the lost and found departmst 
will begIn Wednesday in Old Deu
tal building. Many books, gJoveS. 
scarfs and other Items will be 
sold with proceeds to be c19t11 
to charity. Daily office houn fir 
the sale are 10:30 a.m. to U:J 
a.m. and 2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.1II. 

B-'ND AUDITIONS for .... 
bership In university bands dIllY 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in room 1~ 
music studio bulldln,. PrOII*' 
tI ve mem bers please report at \III 
band office before reglsterlna. 

OF'F - CAMPUS HOUSING bu
reau needs private home liItInI 
[or stUdents requestin. 1IviD.I 
'~uarter8 . Persons who hlft II 
will have rooms available for 1M 
tall semester are asked to CIIII> 
0511 , extension 2191. Roo'nlr II1II 
apartments for married COIQIIII 
liS WI'll I\ ~ rooms for sinRle'
nnd women arc in demand. 
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Iowa Union W. Icomes New SUI S~u8enls at Open House 
The Iowa Union rolled out the I 

welcome mal to SUI's new slud
ents Saturday nig/1t with a var
iety of free entertainment. , 

Community singmg to old fav
orites such as "Casey Jones" and 
'" Want a Girl," led by Leo Cod
imlgla at the piano, opened the 
program. , 

Dancing to Bill Meardon's- or
chestra followed the singing in 
the main lounge. 

The River room housed square
danccf6,· movies "Highlights 1'( 
1949 Football" and "Iowa's Owti" 
were shown continuously in II 
conference room and table tenpts 
was In the game room. • , 

The cafeteria took on the air of 
a night club, "Club Hawkeye.. . 

Leo CortimigLia's orchestra 
furnished music for dancing from 
9:30 to 10:30 p.m. on the Union's 
roo! deck. 

Activities for SUI students as 
the Union planned for today are 
the " Jazz Concert" at I p.m. ·In 
the River room, featuring Leo 
Cortimiglia and Dr. Russell Mey
ers at two pianos, followed by 
informal dancing. 

The usual laeilites of the Union 
-(:ateteria, soda fountain, table 
tennis, library, music room jiM 
art exhibits-also will be a~J1-
able. 

SUI Phi Beta Kappa 
To Give Awards 
To Iowa Schools 

. " 

a l.d !-eo CorUmll'Ua' orehe t ra 

f .z 

SUI Hospitals to Begin Town 'n' Campus 
Booklets announcing the esta 'N t I' B· th CI ' 

Iishment of Phi Beta Kappa hll(/t aura I r asses --------=~ 
school scholarship awards at I 0 ORE ATIO. AL WOM 
are now being sent to Iowa high l1iV{'r~ity hospitals thi fall will begin cia se in "natural A 0 J no. - Circle IV 
school administrators, according ~hildhirth" lor prospective mothers ill their pre-nata) cIilli . the Con~eJ(alionlll Women' u 0-

to Registrar Ted McCarrel. Four clasc' nrc ~chcdul xl (or the moth r · l\ud 01 e for elaUon will meet Monday at 7:45 
Walnut placque awards will re- p.m. at the horn of Mr . Eunice 

cognize Iowa high schools [or the fathers. , Beardsl y, 427 Bay rd treet. Dr. 
scholastic achievement or Ulcir .. 'a lum] childbirth" doc ' 110t mean "pnlnlcss chililbirth," one Henry L~mpe, who fl.'centiy re-

d t h'l II d ! .... h . . I d 'd turned tram KaT a wheT he was 

'rIlE DAILY 10 

Fond Costs Up 13 Percent in Iowa Institutions 
DES MOINES UP) - You aRn't beans. The deerea generally 

alone when it comes to paying were sU~t, In view of the size. 
hi&her pnces for victuals. The able amoun ts purchued. 
Iowa board of control is noticIn, A comparison of unit prices 

I the incre • cost of livinl, also. showed beet carcasses cost $33.85 
Board ChaIrman Henry W. Bur- per hundredweight on July I, 1949, 

I ma Jd Saturday there was an and $39.08 on the sam date this 
over-all incre oC more th n 13 year. The bacon slab price in
percent in the cost or a long list ereased from $37.69 to $40.28 pee 

t )oog last a man quit harping about how womall looks of staple commodities between hundredweilht during the year. 
befor br aU t long enough to look at hi f /10\ hu b nels. • July 1, 1949, nd the same date Frankfurters went up (rom 

did I h I h: If this year. $30.114 to $35.09 per hundred. 
Ilc points out that a bus ban en 00 y in t e ower .\ For 14 InstUulJoas Boloena inereued trom $26.09 to 

o( h' p: j, an \\ith his face buried ill the anonling p per Th figur were based on pur- $31.90 a hundred. 1'hcre was no 
d n't look too ppetizing, t breaUa~t. chIS made by the board for the chan,e In the per hundred prlc 

Add to that the c:harac:t r who 14 institutions under it.l jurisdic:- of butter - it was $61.25 both 
spends his days aU barefooted, PllI'ehaIua of the first wr.l.th tion. Generally spellklnc, the times. The Dour price went up 
wearln, ~uspenders, trou ers, T- with m nute hands were consid r- amounts bou ht rep res e n ted (rom $4.97 to $5 a hundred. 
, hirt and two-day's growth of cd m nt lly d fecUv . Prevjou ly three-month upplies. Coffee Doabled 
be rd. watc/les b d only the Ilour hand The total eG t of items purch,s- Cartee a\mOllt doubled In price. 

Men Uke that s/lould expect to and 171h century-it thoucht an ed July 1 thi y ar was $1,1 90,- It went from ,30.75 to $60.50 per 
forgive a curlered and cold-cream- extra hand seemed silly. 331. The amount compared with hundred. 
ed wife in the mornings. • •• 11,052,362 spent last year for Amon, the oth r larger out-

• •• Onl,. one person , If possible, about the same Quantities at slml- IllY" last J uly was $130,000 for 
When baklnl' a berry pie, paint should feed the young baby, ex- lar Items, and represented an in- about 6,000 hundred-pound units 

the Ihell with eag whites before pert, say. New techniques may crelS of $137,968. of flour, an increase of $780 over 
you put In the berries. The juice confuse him. "W probably were lucky t the amount spent tor !lour In July 
won't soak the crust and m lee il ••• that," Burma commented. "The, year ago. 
loagy· number of ",omen have ~n lat t price incr es didn't begin An i tem which showed. a totcal 

• •• wond rin, why cosmetlct manu- to how up until after" we had cost incr ase of even more than 
Floor - " Iklnc Parents drpart- facturers don't make unbreakabl I made our las.t purchases. that for beef carcasses w cof-

ment: IndJans in northern Qu bee bolt! s for tbejr produc . Five Deer_d fee. Last July', purchase ot bout 
"ut their children to sleep by Colo"" or bath oU boWes are Of 25 items purcbased lut J uJy 50,000 pounds at whole bean cot-spanklna them. The chlldren are ... 

Ukely to slip througb onc', Un, rs I, th re were decreases in total fee cost $121,000, an Increase of flroppcd up In their papoo Cllr- and sm h to the bathroom tile mounts spent In only live. The SSD,SOO over the amount spent rl rs whll n older brother floor. flve were moked ham, sucar, for about the s me supply the spanks them gently with a paddl . • •• dry beans, rice and c nned green year before. 
A few whacks and baby is Tr)' rolllnl' pie ('rlill around the :=====::::'==================== sleep, tired out from SQuirmin& rollJn, pin to et if in the pic ,. 

way trom the smacks. pun. Let the dough roll around the • • • pin, lift It from the board and I 
' e fr rshl,. drawn ('old water unroll the 1> try onto the pie 

when making cart e. Hot waU~r pan , 
from the tap docs not gi ve the •• 
b t Oavor. Never allow coffee to Take Your Picll dep rtment: 
boll while k plnR it hot and r - Chicago's Sportsman's p rk re
J110ve grounds lrom th pot alter c ntly sent out telegraphed Invl-
H Is made. tatlons to men in that ar ror an 

• •• venln/l procram of trOlling ra 
Rope of nylon . tha t vers.me "They added: "Bring a lady or 

fabric, are becoming popular wjth your wife." 
("nwboys and rodeo - riders for 
lariats, The Associated Pre re
ports. 

• • • 

Quality Diamonds 

}o~or tho who want diamond at per
t('ctlon and lasting beauty, depend on 
Fuiks for J weLs you WIlt treasur 
always. Come In to c our I rac sc
lection at (ull cat diamonds, beau1i
fully mounted in plaUnum, white, or 
yellow cold. 

lira ua es w I e enro e as r., .. - <'Io(.·IOr III the obst 'tries and g)'11CCO ogy epnrtmrnt snl . a miss ' I nry, will t lk on "Korea 
men at SUI. 

Nurses Association 
To Meet in Nebraska 

'l'hree traveling awards will be To Mlnim h.e Pain I . - Then and Now:' How to Overcome Backach t de-
presented this fall, based on !'fatural childbirth c1as_es are of the ocdlutl'lcs department which paJtmenl: Some new luagaae with FREMONT, NEB ~Th prob-

Reliable Time Pieces 

Reliablirty is th k y word when lelectin/l 
scholarship averages during the designed to help Pl'osi1Cctive mo- hos been /liven previously will ELK " LADlE The Elk' retractable wheels is on the mar- lem of how to provide the pub1!c 
1949-50 academic year. Compe- thers deliver their babies with a conclude the series. It will cover Ladies will meet for luncheon k t. Wh els can be lowered (rom with better nursin, rvice will 
lition is divided, on the basis or minimum of pain. Through this preparation of a layette and care Tuesday at 1 p.m. at the ElJu' the suitcase by pulUng- out a hlln- be studied by the Nebraska Stat 
enrollment, for schools undl'r proces~ the obstetricians try to of the new baby. clubhou e. Reservations or ean- dJ" on top of the ba!! until it Nur e IS ocluUon at It. 46th an-
100 students, those with 100 to let mothers remain conscious to Exercl e CI ell cclhllions hould be mIld by clicks, 3ut~maticalJy OponlDg nua) convenUon here Oct. J8 thr-
399 and those with 400 or more do the actual delivering, with Four exercIse cIa ses will be Monday noon. Tho. who wish find locking wh 1$ In po)ltlon. OUllh 20, o((iclals said Saturday. 
students. pain-reh~ving drugs administered tought In col1nection wIth the se- to attend mllY <'all Mrs. Diln Gu- ••• Helen Roser. New York, ss-

The registrar's office at sur only when necessary. ries. They will b designed to tens, 9508, or frs. E. J. Rup- Tty" mall n II bru h ~ clean oc! t ex cutive seer tary of th 
will compute the combined scho- Thl' hospitals' course will be traln the muscles for work and pert, 3555. Mrs. Ray Pohler is extra - soiled. placc 11ke neck- American Nures assoclllllon, will 
lastie averages of a1l first year 'Patterned alter one laught at the relaxation during labor. chairman for the month. bands, coUars and cufCs. 11 works dl cuss the part national ol'gani-
students from each high schoo! Yale university school ot medi- A "stai" session for the !ath- better than skinned knuckl . zatlons hope to play in improvinr. 
to determine the award winne,'s cine, which pioneered in naturai crs will eov r the physlolol(Y of 1I 0~IE UU' ARTIUENT, 10 W;\ the profession. 
each year. childbirth in the United States. pretnllncy and labor and psycho- ITY " Ol\lAN' L B - The FORECA T OFFEN IVE Dr. Genevieve B 1 x 1 e r. DC'J 

The awards are sponsored by ' First lecture will be given for logical chanaes they may exp ct home department of the Iowa City ALTO;N, lLL.I~S nate Oem- Moine, will sum up a d\. cu 'S IOll 

the university chapter of Phi Betll mothers in their first three months in their wives. Womnn's club will meet Tuc day Qcratic L(ad r Scott W. Lucas of ot "sharing responsibility lor pa'-
Kappa, national scholastic ~rat- ~r pregnancy. It \~Ill cove~ female The cla~ e", will be spaced 501' at 2 p.m, in th clubroom. at the IllInois Saturday nl,ht torcost lent care." 

wristwatch, tor accur cy and dependa· 
bility are prime conc rn . Our collection of 
both men's and ladles' watches Includes 
on to [ul(lH every desire and need. Na
tionally advertl ed br nds ssure you of 
the timepiece you con d pend upon. 

YUlir JUlidcr for oticr 48 Years 

Jeweler and ptometri t 

220 E. Washington Oi ) 9510 
ernity. anatomy and phYSiology, SIgns and they fit the conditions of mothers Community bulldlng. Mrs. C. W. new olCensiv whieh he sold I Chancellor R. G. Gust v on ot 

f

symptoms of prcgnancy and how in dltrcr nL stOiCS of pregnancy. Whipple will speak on "Kitchen will give th North Korean Com- the University of Nebraska will 
H t CI t M t tl;1e baQY grows. The deportment plans to begin II News." Hoste ~e~ wlll be MrlI. W. munlslS "some very unplea~ont spoak on "II liberal educaUon for 

ar man, asen 0 ~~ • I Read's Theorle new serle. of cl. "ts very two I R. Kern ond Mrs. Fred Johnson. surprls s in the ver ncar fu ure." nursing." .J.... ___________ .,.-_~~~~-~-_-_...,..;...-. 
With H osp ita I Heads . I Relation of [ear to oaln will nL~o or three months, thus allowing __ . ~;;;;;:.;;;;:~~!!'!!~~ .. ;.;;....;;:=::;;;;:;::;;:;=;;;;.....;;;;.:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;=;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;~;;;~~~;;~;;;;;;:;=~ 

Two administrators from Ul1i- be dhcul'Scd at the first lecture. women In various stages to re- • 
verslty hospitals, Supt. Gcrh rd This material will be taken par- ceive instructions at the prop r MODER J\flXER - The Mo-
Hartman and Asst. SuP!. Olon tially from the theories of Dr. time. dern Mixers, UI eook5' club, ~iIl 
Clasen, plan to atlend a meeting Crantley Dick Read, an En&lish Eight hundred mothers have meet Monda at 8 p.m. in con-
in AtlanUc City, N.J., Monday physician. been delivered under natural ference room one ot the Iowa Un-
through Thursday. ' Read says that fear augments childbirth condlbons at the Yale ion. j, 

It will be a joint meeting of the phin through the patient's inabil- university school of medicine in - .. ----
Amedcan HospJtal association and ity to relax. By teaching prospec- the last year and one~hlllt. expre ed di 'appOintment at not 
\.he American CoUege of Hospilal tive mothet'll what to expecl In Yale • ucc~ tul' being conscious when her baby 
Administrators. child-bearing and how to lace la- Dr. Herbert Thoms of Yale de- wa born. She said she felt "cheat-

bOT calmly, he says that pain may scribed their pro&rdm as "very cd" when she eom out ot the 
NEW SCUOOL be reduced . successful" tn menical publica- aneslh lie and found her baby 

BEATRICE, NEB. Ili'I - W. W, The second lecture will deal tion$. \l'e dy there. 
Ccok, president of the Beatric() with dieletics - what kind of He said one woman wile was "I [ell 1ik he was a Packard 
board of education, predicted here diet shoul<.l be followed during dclJvered under the old sy tem hac! I'd won In a lottery," she said. 
Satw'day that ground will be bro- pregnancy. 
ken within 60 days for the city's The third lecture will be the 
new senior high schOOl. Cook said anatomy and physiology of labor, 
construction contracts for the hl'w to tell when labor- begins, usc 
building witl be signed at a ~pd- at anesthetics and analge~ics dur
cial board meeting Monday night. i(lg labor and a tour of labor and 
Overa ll cost of the structure, he d~livery rooms at t.he hospitals. 
said, will be about $1,164,546, I A lecture by a stoff member 

DANCE.' To Music By 

, Skippy Anderson 
ana his 

ORCHESTRA 

at the 
" ., , 
" ~ 

5all:Janfaj'j 
Sept. 29, Fr.i~ay 8-12 

"Main Lounge, Iowa· U~ion 
Make plans to attend the biggest and first 
Dance of the Fall Session. Don't miss it, get 
your tickets early.' II 

Tickets on sale Monday the 251h a'. Whetstone's and at 
IhetJnioI\ desk 

$1.80 
a couple 

.!. 
I' 

Faoilities available for Ihose 
who care to lislen 10 the So. 

./ 

California game. l 

rlr '-'III 

ALL UNIVERSIJY 

VE RERS , . 
(Under the auspices of the University Vespers Committee) 

designed especially for 

An Inter -faith Program 

Campus leaders of all religious 

denominations and groups will be introduced 

Talks by President Virgil M. Hancher 

and Professor Judah Goldin 

on 

"RELIGION: At SUI" 
MuaIc under the direction of Prof. Herald Stwk 

This Afternoon, Sept. 11th, at 4 0' clock . " ". 

West approach fo ofd C~pitol 
, I 

(Ut co." of rain, North Room, Old CapitoJY 

The ~EW PROCESS Way 
Insures You of The Besl 

For Your Clothing 
FIRST IMPRESSIONS ARE IMPORTANT. 
YOU WANT TO LOOK YOUR BEST. A 
FRESH, CRISP SHIRT DONE THE NEW 
PROCESS WAY WILL BE THE HIGHLIGHT 
OF YOUR APPEARANCE, NOW AND 
FOR THE REST OF THE YEAR. 

Take Advantage of Our- Prompt Pick-Up and Delivery Service 

DIAL 
4 
1 
7 
7 
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Strike and Counter Strike Panacea On 
Talent Hunt 

Extend ROTC Progr~m 
To Graduate Students 

A talent search for SUI stud
en ts in terested in and capable of 
performing in a musical c9medy 
will be held at registration Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday. 

The ROTC department Saturday announced further details 
concerning reserve commissions for student veterans. 

Col. William W. Jenna, instructor of military science, said 
Thursday that senior veterans who were willing to take one year 
of advanced ROTC work could 

.... 

'-. 
mally Iowan Pholo) 

A LIGHTER TOUCH to the Iowa. City grocery strike was di played 
in front of a. local market Saturday as three local ycungsters put 
on B.' demonstra.tlotl of wha.t they called " picketing the picke(,." The 
boys, two cl whom are pictured here, paraded in front of the 
pickets bearin&, sips attacking the unioll. ,trlkers continued to 
picket three stores Sa.tu.rday. 

Community Chest Campaign 
Announces $28,000 Goal 

Iowa City's 1951 Community Chest program will open Sept. 
23, setting its sights a t a $28,468.24 mark, Chairman Elbert E. 
Beaver said Saturday. 

The one week campaign whic:11 coincide'S wilh the nalioutrt 
program will be Sept. 29 to Oct. 7. It will 1)(' o[wlled with a 
"kick-off' meeting in the Community building S('pl. 29. 

Eight organizations will share -----
in the' funds collected this year. 
The slogan will be "Eight Appeal:i 
in One Campaign." 

Boy Seouts of America - $9,-
0'2.55 

Identify Crash Vic1ims 
As Railway Workers 

Members of the "Panacea" 
committee, representing Mortar 
board. Omicron Delta Kappa and 
the Student council, will have :1 

desk at registration all three days. 
The committee has requested 
all interested persons to inquire 
at the desk Lor more information. 

Yearly Comedy 
Panacea, which had been a 

yearly comedy, was not presented 
last year \;lecause the sponsors 
said, productiOn. problems were 
too difficult to surmount before 
production dates. 

Last spring, the new student 
council pledged enough money to 
guarantee the show against fin
ancial loss and began work on 
building a permanent organiz
ation to produce the show. 

The talent search is the first 
step in that direCtion, the commi
ttee said. 

The committee will be looking 
for persons with interest in dir
ecting, lighting, scenery, costum
~, publicity, and 'other phases in 
the prod\,lction of musical comedy. 

Script Contest 
A ~cript contest was opened last 

spring and will close Sept. 30. 
Several scripts have been turned 
in already, the committee report
ed, and others are expected be
fore the deadline. ' 

Tentative dates for putting on 
lhe sllow is late November. 

Membefl of the committce are 
Edward Diekmann, E3, Ottumwa; 
Dick Turney, A3, ,Oelwein; Caro
lyn Covcrt, A4, Cedar Falls and 
Bobbie Campbell, A4, CJ~'lton. 

Iowa Radio GrmJp 
Re-elects Professor 
Secretary-Treasurer 

SUI Journalism Professor Art 
Barnes was elected secretary
treasurer in Des MOines Saturday 
of the Iowa Radio News associa
tion at its fall meeting. 

Other officers c.,osen included: 

earn second lieutenant commis
sions. 

Saturday he added that vet
erans in graduate school are also 
eligible for the program. The 
status of graduate students is not 
completely clear, however, he add
ed. 

Swedes Say Russians 
Enter Military Area 

STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN ~ -
The government Saturday charged 
two Soviet embassy oflicials with 
entering a closed military area 
outside Stockholm and demanded 

Pl'esidentl-Ken Kew, of radio that they leave the country. 
statiGn KGLO, J'4ason City. The incident was the latest in 

Vice-President - Ralph Childs, a series in recent months and 
KMA, Sh~nandDah. "'" reflected growing tension be'ween 

Director - Russ Van Dyke, the two BaltiC sea' states - Swe
Iowa. City rest room - $1 ,-

063.83 
MARSHALLTOWN (JP)- Two KRNT, Des Moines, and Howard den, which is struggling to .main

men killed at LaMoille Friday Anderson, WMT, Cedar Rapids. II tain neutrality, and the mighty 

Salvation army - $1,063.83 
. Visiting nurses association -

$40480.42 

night when they were struck by a Kew succeeds Chick McCuen Soviet Union. 
NOl'thwestern railway streamliner of KR~T, who presided over the A brief announcement said the 
have been identified as members two - day convention session. foreign:qgjce had been advised by 
of (he crew of a WOrk train. The association voted to cont'- the·..swedlSh erense staft that a 

Girl Scouts - $7,898.94 On the basis or papers found inue in membership without dues ~viet legation automobile had 
Tra.velers aid _ $26.60 near the bodies and items or cloth- during their service tn the armed been seen at Ja'ervafaeltet, a mili-
PTA _ $1,117.02 ing, their identities have been forces, any current members call .. tary training-field north of Stock.-

established as William A. Baker, ed to military duty.l I· \'10m, Sept. ]3. National Associated services ' . ' , , Fort Lauderdale, Fla .• and Myron An honorary mer\lbership ~!I .': Ferty mirll,lteff later, the report 
- ,1,553.35 H. Goodwin, WaUkegan, Ill. accorded Earl Hall, managing Said, two person~ came up to the 

Estimated administrative ex- The men were walking either editor of Mason City GIQQ.e-GJet- car and one of them "appears to 
penses are expected to be $1,300 to or from the work train whiJ;:h.. te, who gave a talk atlSaturday's be identified as a certain official 
and campaign expenses $561.70. was on a siding, authorif 'S'a id. sociation meeting on his recent of tne Sovie.t embassy." 

The program will again by sym- They apparently did nO<' see or tOUl\.pf U. S. defense bases. An unidentified soldier, who 
symbolized by the red feather. hear the approac!).ing streamlincr. The ·R!i.sociation 'endorscd by re- saw the Russians, said they spoke 

This year's go,al exceeds last Their bodies wcl'e mangled beyond solution A code cit news cooper- in English and said they did not 
year's goal of $26t045.74. Last year recognition. Thl! billfold of one ation j'recently aI$proved by the un~erstand Swedish. He said they 
the campaign" felt about $],000 of Ute men was torn from his Iowa l~edlc~",oC~y and extend- told! him they had entered the 
short of the goal. . trousers by the imoa<:t a, papers ed its apprecia1ion to Gene Godt, military area by mistake. They 

In tbe campaIgn, contributors in it were scat eted iilong the for his worIq on tj1e code with the then drove back to Stockholm at 

~l! ~~u~;g~~y t~o P::!g~h~~t g~~~~ ',;ig;;;h;;;t;;;o;;;f~,,~y;;;·~;;;;;;;;~~~'.'t ;":/~, ;;;M;e;;;d;;;iC;;;a;;;l;g;r;O~~;p;. ~;~ ... ~,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;h;igh;;;;;s;pe;e;d;.;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
fore Jan. 1, 1951. If the pledging .' J 
persQn wishes, he may have the 
pledge deducted from his payroll 
by his employer. 

About 200 solicitors, working 
under four division chairmen, will 
solicit funds this year, Beaver said. 
The division chairmen and work
ers are being appointed, and will 
be announced next week, he added. 

The Community Chest is a per
manent organization with a 10-
member board ot directors, w'hich 
sets policies and determines the 
budget. 

Members of the board are S. 
Lysle Duncan, president; Cora 
Unash, secretary; Sam Saltzman, 
R. H. Ojemann, Mrs. H.S. Ivie, 
Mrs. Ed Rate, B. E. Vandecar, 
Judge Emil Trott, Atty. D. C. No-
lan and Al Kelley. 

Permanent headquarters for the 
Community chest ' have been es
tablished in the chamber of com
merce oltice, 104 S. Linn street. 

Six Mcnlhs Sentence 
Given Two for Forgery 

Two men were sentenced to six 
months each in the Johnson coun
ty jail Saturday after pleading 
guilty to check forgery charges. 

The men, Lester Kephart, Tip
ton, and Clarence Kriz, Cedar 
Rapids, appeared before District 
Judge }{arold D. Evan •. 

Kephart, arrested April 29, was 
accused of cashing II $90 check 
at an Iowa City department store. 
Krlz was ' charged with paSSing a 
forged $45 check on a Solon store 
last May 3. 

In other action in distrlet court, 
Rudolph H. Krotz, Iowa City, was 
granted a second parole after 
pleading IUilty t{) a charge of for
gery. He had served s eve r a I 
months In the eounty Jail before 
hil hearing SatuTday. 

The first parole had been grant
ed to Krotz Nov.AI 1",9, in 
Johnson count)' court after he had 
been convicted of forsery. 

, 

Iowa City's only exclcisiv.e women/s lootwear 

store presents for your lali, 1950, wardrobe lead

ing styles from: ~ , 
, .. 

I t 

Clinic Shoes (for "Women in White") 
II Miller 
Peacock 
Johansen" \ .. 
Gr~yf~ex' . 
Brilish Walkers 
Joyce 

'. . . 

Old Maine TroHers 

.. 

Tune in for tlBing Singstl - Monday - Wednesday - Friday - 8: 15 
A.M. on KXIC • 800 on your radio dial - for latest news about 
shoes at the Domby Boot Shop . . 

Checks for Veterans 
Won't Come Before 
First of November 

World War II veterans who 
will enroll at SUI this fall will 
receive their first government sub
sistence checks in early Novem
ber. 

W. B. Nugent, manager of the 
VA otfice in Des MOines, said 
Saturday checks received in No
vember will include allowances for 
the full month of October and 
the latter part of September. 

Checks are generally payable 
only after the veteran has com
pleted a calendar month of school
ing. The payment timetable this 
fall will be the same as that 101-
lowed during the past three ye.ars , 
Nugent sa id . 

Veterans who have recently 
acquired dependents were advised 
to file dependency evidence with 
the VA immediately if they plan 
to claim the extra allowance. 

Seven Pay Fines for 
Traffic Violations 

Seven persons paid a total of 
$87.50 for traffic violations in 
police court Saturday. 

Three were fined $12.50 each 
for failure to observe stop signs. 

They were: DuWayne Dietz, 575 
Riverdale; Robert A. Benson, 339 
N. Riverside drive, and James La
sater, Oak Grove cabins. 

Other fines: Howard J .. Sladek, 
508 E. Bloomington street, 512.50 
for driving without a chauffeur's 
license; BLanche Shuthise. 135 Hai
ley avenue, $]2.50 for allowing a 
minor to drive a vehicle without 
a valid license. 

Otto Benson, Evergreen Park, 
Ill.. $12.50 for improper passing 
and Edward R. Fowler, Cedar Ra
pids, $12.50 for failure to yield 
the right-of-way to a pedestri an. 

ENTERS CORNELL 
ITHACA, N. Y. (~Cornell 

university announced Saturday 
that is has given John E. Marqu
see permission to register for the 
fall term. The decision followed 
an investigation of reports that 
Marqusee made anti - American 
statements at a Prague "Peace" 
conference. 

"Flat-top" 
. . 

August Air Crash 
Wrecked. Safety 
Record of Iowa 

DES MOINES (.4» - Except for 
the worst private plane crash 
Iowa ever had, this stale would 
have been lowest amorlg states 
in the number of aviation fatali-
ties in the last year. , 

That is what Norbert Locke, 
Iowa Aeronautics comm ission di
rector, sl1id in looking back over 
the 12-month period ended Sept. 
5. I 

Five were killed in a ' single 
smashup near Newton Aug. 14. 
Locke said that to his recollection 
tha t was the most persons killed 
in one private plane mishap in 
Iowa. 

'There were nine persons killed 
in this state in airplane crashes 
in the year ended Sept. 5. Up to 
Aug. 14 there had been only two 
fatalities, near Muscatine last 
spring. Following the Newton 
smashup two more persons died 
of injuries suffered in a crackup 
near Decorah. 

Locke is checking with othcr 
states to see what their fatality 
totals were for the similfr 12-
month period. He expressed be
lief that despite the Newton crash 
Iowa would end up second or 
third low. 

"The odd thing is that we got 
through the first six months of 
the year without any {atalines," 
Locke said. "And then after the 
two near Muscatine we proceeded 
through the heavy flying months 
of June, July and half of Augus't 
without any. . 

Seven in Two Weeks 
"Ti'!en things c\1anged. Within 

two weks we had seven killed, 
thc five near Newton and the tWI) 
near Decorah. 

"Meanwhile, many other pri
vatc planes and commercial lines 
were flying many hundreds of 
thousands of miles without a fatal 
mishap. There were some crash 
injuries, but the year's record 
wasn't too bad when you come to 
think that the mileage !lown by 
aircraft in Iowa is incrcasing 
sharply each yea r. " 

Two Car Crashes 
Reported Here 

Damage totaling $150 resulted 
Saturday when three autos col
lided on h ighway 218 three miles 
south or Iowa City. 

Owners of the C3rs were Ro
bert McCabe, route 7; Joseph 
Saina, Iowa City, and H.W. Bran
don , East St. Louis, Ill . 

In another traific mishap, cars 
driven by Dale. E. Hartsell, 702 
N. Dubuque street, and Morton 
Kaplan, 707 N. Dubuque street, 
collided at the intersection of Du- I 
buque and Church streets. Dam
age was estimated at $160. 

says ... 

Moscow Deplores U.S. Life 
WASHINGTON (tI') - Moscow 

has shed a crocodile tear for Amer
ican girls who go to "depraved" 
American amusement parks and 
wed industrialists. 

A Soviet broadcast sayS the 
amusement parks are "rubbish," 
and the industrialists will mur
der the girls. 

This dismal view of lite in the 
United States is presented in a 
broadcast intended only tor Rus
sian ears. But the broadcast. car
ried in the Moscow home service, 
extended across the iron curtain, 

The broadcast suggests that 
things are particularly bad in 
Chicago. 

"This town 1s called the Windy 
City, but there is never any fresh 
air," a radio correspondent said. 
"When a Slight whirlwind occurs, 
then Chicago - this dirty. neg
lected town - becomes a per ted 
dustbin." 

The correspondent related Ilow, 
in order to escape the "unbear
able heat," he went to a I?ark 
which, he said, "is a commercial 
enterprise of a very low leveL" 

He said a large, ugly building 
marked "the Palace of Alladin" 
contains games "founded on ... 
rubbish and charlatanism." 

"In the dark corridors of the 
'Palace' are to be found skele
tons, coffins with spring lids. and 
monsters," the broadcast said. 

" In the distance . . . a sooth
sayer woman is shouting. This is 
one ot the replies received by a 
girl: 'Your husband will be' an 
industria list. This is the decree of 
tate for you.' 

"The fortune tellers will not 
forecast that the husband will be 
jobless and will gas his family 

from sheer despair as oc:cun 
daily in the United States." 

The correspondent said he was 
shocked by Amerlcl\ns who pay 
20 cents to go through a gaUery 
of famous criminals. 

The broadcast, ignoring Hops
long Cassidy and Roy Rog~rs, said 
the criminals "are the heroes 01 
today's America." 

Monkeys were in cages, the 
broadcast said, bu t so were Ne
groes. They sat on a .s~t whlcb 
dumped t.hem into a tank ot wa
ter it a patron could hit a target 
with a baseball. 

"Only in America," the broad
~ast added, "is such maltreatment 
)ossible." 

WED IN CASTLE 
CLAMIS, SCOTLAND ~ -

Prince Georg of Denmark, [ftond 
c(lusin of King Frederik IX, was 
,married Saturday to Viscoul)tess 
Anson, niece of Queen Eliza6eth, 
in the tiny chagel of Glamis Cast
le, childhood home of the British 
queen. 

The Queen and Princess Mar
garet attended the lunch and re
ception. 

Edward SI Rose an-
As Fall approaches perhaps 
it's time to check the Medi
cine Cabinet and get it ready 
for colder weather - it miiht 
be a DRUG - a MEDICINE 
a VITAMIN - or a PRE
SCRIPTION to be filled
visit us please 

DRUG SH'OP 
109 S. Dubullue Street 

I 

EnJoy Radio Music 

while you study 

Choose from Philco, R. C. A., Strornherg-Carlson and 

Motorola Radios and Webster Playe~s 

519,95 and up. 

Complete library of Pops and Classical records in all 

speeds. Come in - see Qur fine selection. 

SPENCERS 
HARMONY HALL 

155 Dubuque St. 

Attention 

To Start. Courteous 
I 

Efficient Home Delive.ry 

Dueto. • ex standing "No Soliciting Regulation" in university housinq 
areas Our routemen cannot call upon you, but we still want to serve you with U.S.PM. 
Grade "A" Milk and Home Town Dairy Products. It's so simple to start delivery ... 
just dial 4175 or ask the routeman in your area. Either wQy. your milk delivery will be 
started immediately and will continue throu ghout the fo hcoming school year .. . 

Use United States Public Health 
GRADE A MILK-

Dial 4175 or Ask Our 
Routeman to Start Delivery! 

'SWANfRS· 
• 

/ 

. ,· Your Choice - BOHle or Carton . . 
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Report /sNotesRecordUN Amphibious Invasion of Red Korea 
By ULMAN MORIN are channel lights, operated by I backed chunk of wooded rock, set- I ing. like well-hit toll b~l1s. Sec- Inchon. Bi gunlir~ has ceased 1 LIIL ~ ThinlS are movinl fast cap, jump$ nimbly into a I unch.! and •. cnnd~·, _ . . • 

ABOARD THE FLASHIP OF South Koreans believe it or nolo Hng squarely in channel leading onds later the bumpmc thud and your ears straiO for sound nOw. Marmes have red and yellow Its 01llmer, VIC:e - Adm. Arthur 1-.3 . p.m. !, cArthur INn,l$rtht 
I ' •.• b' d on talting a clo look t 0 

TASK FORCE SEVEN, OFF IN- Inchon is enemy beld but they to Inchon. comes back and the: ship mud- of sm.1l arms fire. Not a sound panels - to identify th IT POSI· ~wey Stro .1.', com •• litn, r of Korean main detens trontin&: [n-
CHON, SEPT. 15 - (DELA YEO; seem not to have bothered to grab It' badly scarred too. shaved ~ers - nlne miles trom WOlml 1 from over there. Hons for planes still boverlncov- joint task (or~, tollows him. Of- chon. The Iittl erey launch n(r.'es 
~ IJP) - A D-DP Y DIARY: j these little Islands and extinguish clean of shrubbery on one houl- J land on which the shells landed. I:.' &..m. - Bad news from pi- erbud - on hiah pomts of Wol· !icen, correspondents, crol'd In up to 'iUlin 400 yards of one 

4 a.m. Breakfast. There's a tJ:e .channel markers. der. The navy's been firing heavy 6 a.m. - The morning hush is lots walChln, roads leading into mi. Word from tMiT eommander: behind. main area - it's easy rifle shot 
Queer teeling in your stomach, but 5:30 n.m. Anchor. It's death- shells into that shoulder, groping gone. In tbe elbow of the chan- Inchon: t Trucl,,; and personnel "Landincs success.lui. Losses neg- II a.m.- They go first towards and till five hours before "a" 
you discover. it isn't hunge ... Al1jly. ctuiet. On deck sall~rs uncon- f?r North Korean detense pasi- nel ships are rapid ti~lng,. the In lon, columns moving toward llgible." You look at YOllT watch. Wolmi, stnngly quiet now. A hour. His face I blank as hIS 
you want is coHee., coffee as black sClo~sly. hono~ the stillness ?y I hons. deep baying ot the elght-Inch- lncho,! on tbe main road from Only SO m1~utes. tank Is bulldoung rubble off a eyes earch the position. It's first 
~s the sky outsJde. . t talking In whIspers. A taint sll- 5:50 &.m.. _ A burst of orange ers and the wicked, ear - shat- Seoul 1:" LIIL We have planted. the shore road. Marines wander aim- Ime a suprem~ l:ommander ever 

5 lI..m. Ship cre.epin~ so slow up ver glow?' dawn outlines a 1l1llifla me, then the slamming shock of tering crac.le. of th five. Inch ':58 &.m. _ Report coming in flag o~ the hIghest point .of the leSlly. Looklni at shattered revet- did that and got aWl.) with it. 
the channel motion IS Impercep- Ion your right. sound and concus ion. An In tant iOn. A dirt)', brownish - gray !a t from Wolml now. First land. Island. Noth lnc more said and ments and dug-in detenSl's. Cap- 1 p.m.. - Not • shot is fired. 
tible. Other ships invisible .l)u~ I. 5:45 a.m. -: This ship's eight: I later a furious pulf ot heat on pan mushrooms over Wolmi. ling craft were off the beach In 30 nothing more needed. turing of the I land closed ph I.' Maybe the North Koresns too 
you know they arc th"re. On elth- I IDCh guns SWivel toward wOlml 1 your lace, the bot breath 01 the 6:30a.m. _ Marines hit the conds.. That's last , even (or ma- 11;31 ...... - General MaeAr~ one of this operation. The maIn were lookln6 at old tlory, wav· 
er side, shore lights arc winking, island. Soon marines will be hit- guns. In the darkness you can see beach. Counter - battery tire re- rines.. Thirty men per boaL One thur. we.a.rlnC familiar leather ja- \ attacle on Inchon will eOI.~e later. in, on top ot Wolmi. instead ot 
tiny gold points in davness. They ting that island. It's an ugly hump- the shells while hot, almost float- ported tram the southern end or! man on the beach every second. cke!., sunclas es .nd battered old Marines sit munching K nHons the easy tar et in {ront o( them. 

SafefY Congress PI~ns From Hero to Bum 

fire Preven1ion Week - All In One Day 

for October 8-14 
MILWAUKEE ItPI- Elaine Cza-

.rnecki was thanked by the police 

Registration to S tar t Politics And 
Monday in Fieldhouse "Old Hector" 

, turday morning and arrested Registration begms Monday in I relister card. 
DRS MOINES (JpJ _ The Iowa Saturday afternoon. ~e fieldho~ ~ith person~ whos He added, students enterinc the 

Saletv congress and cooper<ltin'l Mis£ CzarneckI, 25, earned the ast names gin A throug, Barm college at liberal arls for the lirst 
organ i7.alions will ~ta"e 11 carn~ policemen's thanks when she re- registering at 8 a.m·, Registrar I II Itt h ('eld-., ",' I Ted McCarrel announced. me may reg s er ate J 
pal~ durin~ fire prevention 'Week turned a two-and-a-halC-year-old hou e only aUer a conrerence with 

I 
Only freshmen and new tu-

Ck. t. R-14 to have all 10. wa ~m.es chl'ld \vho had been mlS' sing all I their advisor. ted b 1 dct:J dents will rerister Tue day, but 
Ins~ y loea fire 3rt-I night. She had found the tot walk- reCi traUonfor other J tu- Requests to register at a time 
men . I I d III b I I d earlier than the lime indicated on Plans Cbr the campaign were. ing aimlessly on a viaduct and kept ents w er n ara n \Ve ne -

day. Per on whose I t name I the e.hedule will not be granted, 
announced Saturday by Wright her in her r:Jom until morning. bedn with MeN throuc-h MI he. saId, but students unable to 
Hedges, tire chief at Atlantic and Later in the day detectives spot- wlII rerl ter at 8 a.m.. reg~ster at the scheduled time may 
chairman of the committee in ~ed her in a dep3rtment store shop- r gl ter at any later time. 
rhafl!e of the project. lifting S16 worth o( merchandise. Students are required to have * * * 

"All home owners throughout (They arre~ted her and she showed their registration materials with 
the state will be urged to have them other stolen goods in her them at the time they register, 
their home~ checked fer fire room. She said she had been shop_ and for those who have not yet 
hazards by local fire deprtrtruents lifting for two weeks. picked up their mRtcriAI~, he 
durinll the we~k and t.o get heir announced the follOwing inform-
heatlnl{ sy~tems in safe condition Radio Theater Used ation: 
for winter," Hedges said.. RegIstration materials for the 

F.lremen's organizations, lire As Military Exam Center college ot liberal arts engin-
prevention grouos and the II cering and tbe graduate coi-

f b . ill DES MOINES (IP) - When Iowa department 0 pu l)c safety w lege may be pick ell uo In the basc-
. th d' teachers hold their state conven-coo~erate In C rive. ment of university hoH Cram 8 

Time 
A.M. 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

MONDAY 
Last name 
begins with 

OTTUMWA lJP) - Le ter GIII-
lie, Democratic opponent ot Gov, 

WIIUam S. Beardsley In the fall 
elecUon, Saturday night challenl
ed Beardsley to call a peel a I 
lecislative session to inve,tipte 
the state liquor control commis
sion. 

A similar demand tor 0 special 
e ion was made Friday by Geo. 

L . SCOtt 01 West Union, n Repub
lIcon member of the commission. 
Scoll said he had written Beards
ley urling the session be canet\. 
Scott has been ditferin, with A. 
A. Coburn of C!1erokee, the com
ml Ion chairman who also is n 
Republican. Coburn was appolnt-

d by Beardsley and Seott was 
appointed by tormer Gov. Robert 
D. Blue. 

Candidate GlUette. In remarks "'rI dd" [. 0... tion this foIL the usunl exhibit of , a ItlOn Ire orevention 3,,,· a.m. to noon and trom I p.m. to 
'11 b . . th hId school supplies and equipment will WI c glvcn m e BC 00 S an 5 p.m. on w ek days through Wed· 

two weck~ of posters on the sub- be missing. It is listed as a war nesday. 
jcct will .be used in the Satety casualty. Reglstrntlon mat rial tor the 
congrf~s' sign service. The bnsement of KRNT radio coHeees oC medicine, dentl~lry, 

.10:00 
' ]0:30 
)'1:00 

.11 :30 
12 :00 
P.M. 
12:30 

A-Harm 
Barn-Bob 
Boc-Bur 
BIlS-Clou 
Clov·Dar 
Das-Pur 
Du. -F r 
F.-Cit 
Cilt-Cz 

• prepar d for delivery at 0 barbe
cue ,atherln, here, as erted that 
Gov. Beardsl y had s en and ap
proved th minutes ot an April 

Hedges said ] OW3 will attempt theater where the exhibit has been pharmacy, low and nul' ing ore 
to improve its l'ankin~ of \,1' t set up in former years is now available in the resp('ctive de1n's 
year when it was listed eigh th bein g used '~:I the army as a phy- otrices and may be called lor 
nmcn!( lho state~ in firc preven- sical examination center for new through Wednesday. 
lion activity. " 1<,\OBitary personne:'" During the registration period, 

POLIO P ECAUTIONS 
the registrar's oltice will be open 
from 8 a.m. to noon and (rom 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

McCarrel emphasized tha t ad· 
mission to tleldhouse on Monday 
and Wednesday cRn be gained only 
on presentation of the permit to 

Tile Workers Return 
To Job, Wages Boosted 

ADEL M-cro union members 
ended a mcnlh-Ioug strike Ilt the 
United Brick and Tile Co. Satur
day Ilnd returned to work for II 

five cent hourly wage boost. 

1:00 
1:30 
2:00 
2:30 
3:00 
3:30 
-4 :00 

Time 
A.M. 

8:00 
8:30 
9 :00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:30 
12;00 
P .M. 
12:30 

JI·1!cis 
Hcit-HDr 
Ho -Joh 
Jol -Klr 
Kls.Lar 
La -Lum 
Lun-Mas 
Mat-McM 

WEDNE DAY 
La t namc 
belins with 

McN-M.ls 
Mit-Mz 
N-Om 
On·1'em 
1'en·Prlc 
1'rid-Rem 
Ren·Rot 
Rou-Sch 
Sci.Sim 

ommlsslon m etine In which 
Scott voted unsuccessfully IIgainst 
purchase of a surplus supply or 
a whlsley known as "Old Hector." 
Scott made a part of the minut s 
his assertion that purchase of 
"Old Hector" was suggested by 
the ,overnor. 

Both Beardsley and Coburn 
deny that the governor had any 
part In the decision to buy 2,300 
cases o( "Old Hector." The lover· 
nor asser his only dIrection to 
the commission has been to re
qUest fair and efficient admlnls
troUon o( Its duties. 

Coburn said tha~ at the current 
rate of sale, the supply of "Old 
.Heetor" would last tor more than 
six years but he explained the 
commission seek:s to protect Itself 
aialns t a possible liquor shortage 
it war restrictions devclOD. 

Fire, Explosion Ruin 
Wisconsin Toy Fadory 

NEW RICHMOND. WI5. IlPI -
Fire .nd explo.lon (iest.royed a 
larle toy facwry bere Saturday 
and created ~OO,OOO d'll\a,e. 

The blare broke out in the plas· 
tici diVision of the Oou&bboy in. 
du t.rles plant and had pread 
through the bJock.lonf building 
before tiremen arrived.. 

A lank ot solvent exploded jllSt 
D~ firemen entered the buildln, 
and they aped moments before 
the walls tell in. 

The firm employed ~OO perlOns 
ond manufactured lnnatable plas
tic beach toys. 

MEDICAL BOOKS .... 
Surgical Instruments 

. Iso 

All SUHllet. 

Xlu. anel Stu for 

e MEDICS 

• DENTS 

• PHARMICS 

• NURSES 
e ZOOLOGY MAJORS 

• INTERNES 
• RESIDENTS 

WILLIAMS 
SURGICAL SUPPLY CO. 

IOWA. CITY, IOWA 

117 10_ A..e. 

Greatest Back.=ro .. S'chool pen values 

4NEW PARKE PENS 
HlWuSl" 

WorlCilI MOIt· WO"t.ct ,." ... with 
, •• 0,".1:.1. A.ro -",.t,lc 
look $ysto .. A ....... 01 
...... 1 •• nt in 
writ.". pleowre. 

$1350 

Aft ... d"", "e. pen volu • . Hal 
. bibl. lftk ... ,pl.,- ... t ... 4 fIow._Ito Odo"lv", pol.t . 1010 •• 11 

'orko, od.onco .. 

$10°° 'ell _ '.,1(// $0# SI5 00 rHo'.f. I •• / 

PARK .. "21" 
OtmtaA41ftO ","chlOft PI" ot 0 

."'01 ...... prlco. 1''''0101 
Oda'Il\'M poI.t IJ .",1"0'(. 

d",oblo. SloINI .. cOP', 
4 color,. 
$5°0 

, .... MI '_11 S., " .15 
(140 F.E. '0.) 

PARKETTE 
,..tect for '(_, ... hlde"Ii-Oft 
a ",o,I.Oly IoW'COIt 'a,k ....... Ivel. 
II'IIOOlh, ,.t..-dlo.gooble ....... Ia, 

$300 
'OIl 0l1li 'tflci' S" $5.00 rlol,F.f. Ia.) 

The new contract also provided 
a bonus plan and week's vacation 
annually, Ralph Tull r, general 
plant manager, said. 

1:00 
1 :30 
2:00 
2:30 
3:00 
3:30 
4:00 

Sin-Sot 
Sou-Stroh 
Stroi-Tim 
Tin-Vas 
Vat-Was 
Wat·Wlg 
Wih-Wom 
Won·Z 

-------.,.. ---"..,---------......,,.-------- ---

WHEN POLIO IS AROUND, the National Foundation (or Infantile 
Paralysis recommends these .'simple precautions: Keep children with 
their own fl'iends and away. rom people they have not been with 
right along. Don't become exhausted through work or hard play, 
Don't stay too long in cold water or si t around In wet clothes. And 
always wash hands before eating. Watch for feverishneSJ, lOre throat, 
headache, upset stomach or ~()f'e muscles. Tiley mey-or may not
mean polio. Call your doctor nnd then, if help 15 needed contact 
the Natiohal Foundation Chapter in your area. 

. , 

218 E. Washington 

1 S. Dubuque 

CASH •• 4 CAIIIIY 

The ~trike was marred by an 
explosion in one of the plant ma~ 
chines. Two men charged with 
setting off dynamite arc held for 
grand jury action. -----

Announcing the newest Trlple·Actlon 

Cleaner Model 28 
Higb cleaner performuce a, .oderate 
deantr cost .• . that', Hooyu', J!4"'''C •• ; 
Modd 291 Triple Action ••• it "-fl, &. iI 
,weeps, a. it dun •. New li,hnrei,bt Veri
flex host, New aogle COQvtrliOIl for ea.ier 
above·the·/loor deaoing. Come in and lee 
Model 29 perform, or (&nIlS for a home ,bow. 
ing. No obligation. 

Cltlnlnr'~ In IIIndJ 
kit, Indudin. 11ft 

Vlliflu 1IoII, 'It.95. 

S87.95 
Silan AlIOunt D.wl • Ea., ttnnl 

Stop in - .ee this ,rand new Hootler - nOI"! 

\ 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 

• --

• 

-

11)1-....-: -) 
I 

••• BuY' Thi, 1117.80 - Value 

VOSS WASHER 
COMBINATION! 

That's right! These grand liundry accessories are 
yours at no extra cost, when you purchase the out

standing Voss model 48-A. At this sensationally low 

price, the Voss top-suds washer iJ a real bargain in 

easier washdays! The exclusive floating agitator 

washes cleaner because it works only in the cleaner 

top suds. Construction features of the V css pressure 

extractor mean comPlete safety .:.- easy, efficient 

operation, See this famous wuber, the companion 
all-metal ironing board, handy drying rack and 
stream!ined fluorescent wall lamp now! Stop in -

take advantage of thi~ unusual opportunity! 

YOU SAVE Sll.a5! 
• Liberal "(llol«Jnce lor Your Old W tUher 

• SIIUJU AmOUR' DOlen • Etuy Payment. 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS 
AID ELECTRIC CO. 
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Yanks Bat'fer Iige'rs, Take Lead TODAY 
TbrQ 

TUESDAY 

Winners Score 
7 Runs in 9th 

DETROIT (IP) -Lefty Ed Ford, 
21-year-old rookie sensa tion. 
pitched New York back into the 
American league lead Sat.urday 
behind a crackling seven-run ex
plosion in the ninth that sunk 
Detroi t, 8-1. 

Turning back the Tigers with 
six hits, young Ford grabbed the 
all-important rubber game of this 
vital first place ~erics beforc 56,-
548 stunned fans. 

Yankee power routed Dizzy 
Trout in the I"st innin\( a few 
minutes after Detroit fou ght back 
to ti e the score in the cighth. All 
during this chill afternoon it had 
looked as though Joe DiMaggio's 
30th homer, a 425-foot clout to 
left center in the sixth, was to be 
the only score of a ' throbbillg 
struggle. 

Yanks Play Browns 
The leading Yanks now move 

on to St. Louis for a two-game 
series to be played in a double
header this a Hernoon. Ed Lopil t 
and Tommy Byrne probably will 
do the honors. Boston comes into 
Briggs Stadium today [or Ihe 
opener of a ,,oIO-game set with 
lefty Mel Parnell primed to face 
Freddie Hutchinson. 

There was little warninl,( of the 
Yankee outburst that ruined a 
pretty pitching duel between 
Trout and young Ford, a kid from 
the sandlots of Astoria, Long 
Island, who just joined the Yanks 
July I and piled up a superb 7-0 
record. 

This was the first victory for 
the blond southpaw with thl! 
nickname of "Whitey" against 
first division opposition. It scem
ed 'hat the Binghamton, N.Y., anti 
Kansas City grad was to ride 
home with a shutout until doubles 
by Gerry Priddy and Vic Wertz 
ticd the score at 1-1 in the eighth. 

El'lven Yanks went to bat in 
the furious ninth as the Ncw 
Yorkers battenid Trout and his 
successor, Hal NewhouseI', who 
lost the series opener. 

Foul' Walks 

lAP Wlre,bolo) 

DETROIt·'S SECOND BASEMAN GERRY PRJD DY was taned out at home plate Saturday try
Ing to score from second base cn Bobby Brown's In fleld error. The ball rolled to Phil Rizzuto, Ya'lkee 
shortst" p, who threw to Berra in time to get Prld dy. New York exploded tor seven runs in I'he ninth 
inning Saturday to win. 8-1 and retake the Ameri can league lead. Ed Ford, 21 year o!d rookie, was 
credited with the victory. 

ST. LOmS (AP) - The gian t-killing St. Louis Browns, llsiJlg 
a pitcher who had completed only two of his last 16 starting as
signments, dealt another stunning blow to Boston's pennant hopes 
Saturday by defeating the l{ed Sox, 5-2. 

The pitcher was Cliff Fannin --------- ----
and he yielded only [ive hits to ninth in ten games for the sev
the fence .busters, struck out sev- cnth-placc Browns. who took thc 
en and issued no passes. fC: :~s from the Bosox two games 

The defeat dumped the third- Lo one. 

Hanson Upsets Murray 
In Women's Golf Finals 

ATLANTA (JP)-The rapid fire 
and seldom straying golf shots of 
long and lean Beverly Hanson 
trampled little Mae Murray with 
a 6-4 victor~ Saturday and WOll 
her the women's national ama
teur champio:1ship in a grcat up
set. 

pla~e Re? So;. two f\! l~ lengths I Until Itc'! C1me to St. Louis, 
behllld N, ',/ .o~k, wh ~ch took Steve O'Neill's power hitters had 
ove~ the leag~c leadcrshl~ l~y d~- won six straight and 24 o..;t of 

Four walks, two or Lhem in- featlng DetrOIt. Boston sti ll trails th' I t 27 
tentional, singles by Gene Wood- Detroit by a game and a hali. I elr as . 

Miss Hanson, a bassoon-playil)g 
former newspaper woman in 
Fargo, N.D., astounded the gallery 
at old East Lake course with " 
fast game which caught Miss 
Murray off balance. 

ling, Joe DiMaggio and Bobby Outfielder Kw Wood struck ~t't~:UI" .... ' ........ 0:' i~~o 0':~5 ~ : 
Brown and a double by Phil Ru- the most tclli'lo blow - a home Muler •• n MeOermoll I~), Kinder CR) 
zuto added up to seven big runs . t th I f ' (. Id bl h ' and Ros ... BaU. (M): Fannin C:I-8) and . run In 0 e c. Ie eac CI S Lollar. ~laale .. on (1-.). lIome RUns _ 
and a fifth loss for Trout who h1.l3 good tor two runs that sent the Doerr t'!c;'h ). Zarill .. (9Ih ). Wood (~Ih ). 

won 13 games. Browns ahe::.d 3-2 in the fifth f~;;~;~~~i~~~i~~ij~iiii~i~~~l Once again the "luck" of Man- inning. Th~ t 'Ia~ plenty for the 
agel' Casey Stengel was good. He right.-hand'd Fannin, clcdited by 
used Bobby Brown at third base Manager Zaek Taylor with "one 
because Billy Johnson had iI of the greatest games l:c ever 
swollen ri~ht knee, ~rown caml' 1 pitched." 
~hro~gh WIth three smgles, dr!V-

1 
Thus the pesky Browns who 

Illg In three runs . put the dampers on penna~t am-
New l' or" .' ....... 01111 110,1 O(ll -S I'! I I bitions of the Cleveland Indians Ut'l tro lt •••••••••• ,., 0011 (I .M) 4110--1 (l II 

Ford ()-~) an d Borr.,. Troul. N.\Vhous- last weelt did the same 10r thc 
or 191 and Swill. Robln.nn (K). 1 P. Troul Red S . 'Th t' ph \vas the C::- I). lIome ltu.-OIMonlo CIJ()th)' ox. e l'Ium 

NOW f!. 
Unforgeta ble 

,Jlits 

GREGORY PECK HUGH MARLOWE 'GAIft' MITCHElL 
DEAN J~ER ' ROBERT ARTHUR 

PLUS EXCLUSIVE IOWA CITY SHOWING 
THE PICTURE EVERY AMERICAN SHOULD SEE! 

lhis'&why: 
U.S, TROOPS 
FIGHT IN KOREA I 
7th FLEET GUARDS 
FORMOSA I 
U. S, DRAFTS MEN 
FOR ASIA DUTYI ~:, 

The'OUTH Of A DRUM' 
Written and Narraled by 

QUENTIN REYNOLDS 
32 Years of History 
Crammed Into 45 

Thrill Packed Minutes 

, .Boxoffice Opens 6:3"& - Show I at 7:05 - 9:20 
Adu1:s SOc - Children UnQer 12 in Cars Freel 

TONITE AND MONDAY 

The Thr.ee-On-A- ~: 
Honeymoon 
Howl 
Of The 
Year! 
COLU~\81A 

PIC IURCS p'm"l. 

~~RUSSEll 
~~CUMMINGS e 
~lllt 1'01he JUI • 

GIG YOUNG . MA~'~ M;~nN 4\lO 1U~.., .. a!.r~~a~!..:!!,Y.'.(. 

"STRICTl Y ADULT . ~~TERTAINMENT" 

I 

10 

"Gigi is its title and chichi is 
it! sort" N. Y. TIMES 

• - DAILY 
NEWS 

From WORLD-TELEGRAM-SUN 
B)' ALTON COOK 

FRO~( TilE SAUCY WIT AND IMI'U 
Dt:NT CHARM OF COLETTE'S STORIES 
WE FINALLY HAVE BEEN GIVEN A 
MOVIE. FORTUNATELY. IT CAUGHT 
THE CENSORI IS A BENIGN Asn 
MIRTIIFUL MOOI) . 

The ladies with whom Colette's 
novel deals must have been dis
couraging prospects in a tilm madc 
(or the American mark~ with its 
variety of rules on morals. Never
theless, thi. film has plunged into 
borderline regions in high spirit of 
Gallic vivacity. 

Colette is no leerer about sex, 
Love is a joy to her and she per
mits no stint on the happiness of 
revelling in all its forms. The 

Rose Pe)swlck, 
JOUR-AMER 

movie has preserved her tone, The girl is Daniele Delorme, sure 
Rich !\Ian's Darllnr to be:ome a groat faVorite in all 

The girl of the title is a miss the side street theaters devoted 1.0 
going into her middle teens, care- foreign ' films. . , 
1ully real'ed to become the darling The picture has its selting 
of a rich man. Marriage was given around the .tu,tn of the century 
no thought. For generatiolls the ilnc,i its antique notes aI'~ treated 
girls of this family had pursued in a happy tone of satirical laugh
the same careers, mulcting enough ter. Treated as 'I joke also is ' the 
tor a secure old age. brazen flaunting \ of aU moral 

But Gigi, in spite of all her ellre- standllrds by the jlunt and grand-
mother, proudly and lovingly 

lui lrainin~, was a little innocent awaiting lha di\Y of the debaueh-
who appalled her fond aunt and ery of tiieir little charge. There is 
grandmother by iCOl;ning such a ' . . 
life. They had ~f' l p"ter'l '~ 1'0"' " , ... ~ a c,iecl'eptt rp,-!e beam'n),C encm.tr-

. _ agcment on them and the pomoous 
of ~ prospect. tor. her" too. Deeply - young lover lrnpatlently awaiting 
smitten, at fIrst he :was annoyea, his day. _ 
then. appalled and nnrtll~ humbly Now' that .rCo·lette flnnllyhas 
beggmg her tl,) becom~. hiS briqe. reached tho sereen shc has been 

Satlrleal Labrhter done full justice' . 
As Gigi, the picture introduces . , 

one of the most refreshingly ' gay CAPITOt '_ 
And wistfully potltin~ littll" ('hm'm- STAATS ' WEONI!·SD' . ~ 
crs cvel\ sccn on the French' ~crcell, . ~ J 

* * * * * * 
Pennant Races at a Glance 

AMERICAN LEAG UE NATIONAL U ; AGl lt; 
w L I'CT. G il GL \I' L peT. Gil GL 

New York .... 89 51 , 6~n 14 Philadelphia 86 5t .014 14 
DetroIt ....... sa 51 .6!3 " 15 Brooklyn .... 76 59 .563 7', 14 
Boston ...... 87 53 .821 2 U Bo. lon ....... 76 GO .559 8 18 
Cleveland .... , 83 60 ,seo 7', 11 New York .... 75 83 .5 '3 LO 16 

R trnaining games: New York. at home Remaining 8am~s: Phil ad elphia aL liome 
(0) : Wash:nALoll 4. Boston 2. Away (M): (~): Brooklyn 2. Plttsbureh I , ChIcago 2. 
Boslon 2. SI. Loul~ 2. Chicago 2. Phll- A .... y CO): Boston 3 , New York 4 . Brook-
adcl"hla 2. )yn 2 . 

OelrDlt at hom e O'!): 51. Louis 41 , Cleve- Brooklyn at home Oi): Boston 6. New 
land 3. Bo.'on 2. PhliadelphJa 3. Awa y York 3. PhiladelphIa 2. Chle'lo 2. Pills-
III: Cleveland 3. burlh 4. Away .~) : Ph.ladelphla 2. 

Bo, .on al home CO): New York 2. Wash- Bo. lo • .t home (I" : Philadelphia 3, 
Inlllon 4. Aw. y (8) ' Phll_de'phla 2, D.... CIncinnati 2. Sl. LouIs 3. New York 2. 
t roit 2, Cleveland 2, New York 2. Away (8): Brooklyn 6. New York 2. 

Cleveland at hom ~ (8): Phila delphia 1, New York at home ( II): Boston 2, Sl. 
BOllon 2, Delroll 3. Ch:cago 2. Awa y Loul. 2, Clnclnnall 3, PhIladelphIa 4. 
C3): Delroll S. Away Co,): Bo. ton 2. Brooklyn 3, 

Otto Graham leads 
Cleve~and Browns 
Over Eagles, 35-10 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Otto 
Graham pitched three touchdown 
passes and scored one himselt as 
he personally conducted the 
Cleveland Browns to a 35-10 ' vic
tory over the Philadelphia Eagles 
in the long awaited world series 
of football before 71,237 at Muni
cipal stadium Saturda y night. The 
triumph gave Cleveland the IPY
thical world's professional ilIot
ball championship in the opening 
game of tne 31 st national football 
league season. 

The game marked the official 
marriage of the defunct all-Am
erica conference with the Natioll
a l league which now is known as 
the National Football league. 

Four years bf bitter athletic 
ci vii war ane $' •. million of mone.v 
was spent before this game could 
take place. And so keen was the 
interest that a huge crowd sat un
der the stars in ideal weather fo r 
the contest. 

Officially, there is peace be_ 
tween the two factions in pro
fessional football 's new combine. 
But there was none on the field 
between their respcctive champ
ions. 

In lhe very first quarter, John 
McGee of the Eagles was sel.l to 
the showers for playing too 
rough. Penalties were numerous 
the remainder of the way but the 
lads kept their tempers in check. 

COLLEGE SCOR ES 
Soulhern Id" hO 25. Carroll 6 
ColQrollo Slate 18, Lowry AIr Ba.e O. 
Ci>mpton College 2J , San Dle~o Nrwul 

tralninl center 17. 
OhIo Nor~h.rn 21. Ceda,.vtll. T. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

NOW "Ends 
Tuesday" _it...... 1 

TWO l~Il~M lt1Il'UEIlS. 

GOPHERS SCRIMMAGE 

MINNEAPOLIS (JP) - The Min
nesota football team was put 
through its first full-scale scrim
mage of the season Saturday with 
Head Coach Bernie Bierman egg
ing the Gophers on for about two 
and a half hours. 

VARSiTY NOW! 
(O"',Ollr"'.LY COOl Ends Monday ! 

Queen of the Rose Bowl Parade 
ft."i., ----'l~ 

Dim lYNN, Chrles COBURN 
Chrlttte Sft[[NWOOD ' Mara LAWRENCE 
.i. CUrles Drab • .. c~ HulslI • Jeroll Cm. -- Added Shorts -

"BOOBY HATCHED" 
- Colortoon -

"JUST FOR FUN" - Special 
Latest "'world cws 

'Piiates 'fCapri" 
LOUIS HAYWARD 'INN'! BARN;:S II1!UiIS WIliIT t;;WIl!1I11 MAriihiALOHI 

Color 
Cartoon 

WELOOME TO ALL IOWA STUDENTS 
Freshman or grad - whatever your classification -
the IOWA THEATRE welcomes you 10 Iowa U. We'll 
help to make your college life, more pleasant by filling 
your leisure time with the finest in motion pictures, 
comfort and relaxation. 

Sincerely, 
Leonard Kar>lan 

Manager 

\A'\2've U ncovet'ecJ 

Somethir:g N~"J 

it) Corduro~ 
" 

TU RN UP GLOWCO RD 
SACK COAT 

When you tur.n-up lhe collar of lhis lustrous 

corduroy jacket, you uncover the brilliant new 

fashion of an authentic tartan plaid lining. Then 

you discover this plaid is (?('hoe:i nt. )'0111' cuff!. 

No wond er "Glowcol'd" is one of the handsomest. 

fashion surprises of thc year - fash:oned by 

McGregor in a Haltering 3-\:;utt ~n long-line slack 

modN. 

, ." $22.95 

BREMERS 
i 

".Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

RZP,rmiJ ' 
STABT8 TO-DAY 

NO MAN MORE DARING 
NO LOVER SO DASHING! 
Defyln« death a hundred 
limes - lor love or danger 
- for love of a \\loman! 

Plus BUGS BUNNY 
"Hurdy Gurdy Hare" 

- Teohnleolor -
Oostume Designer 

"Novel H.t" 
Latest News -

': The more lfoU move 
i"" 

- the more 'llou marvell 

. , . 

HUGG ER SLACKS 

B~lld. jump, Tun, lounge! McGregor 

action-t:liloring bring 'OU a non-skid slack 
. , . 

that stays put, always, Thanks to side tabs 

(that dispense with bulky elts) and a unique 

i) inner elastic ~aistband, your shirt stays 

dOIVII, while your slacks 'keep u'p. 

Grey Flannet Huggers 

$1 .5.00 
1 , 

' 2,",~ ~ 44NJI. hGI4o"GU,-'K"uHWII!~ 
. . ~ .' . 

• 
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.. 

Iowa's coaching start stepped up 
the tcmoo of practice Saturday in 
preparation for the Seot. 29 open
er against !'(outhern California as 
they scnt the Hawkeyes through 
the first fulL scale scrimmage ses
sion of the ~'ear. 

LJ! 0 
I. 

51 
SI 
» • 7J 
81 
81 

Rice's Home Run 
In 9th Gives Cards 
Win over Dodgers I-

BROOKLYN 1.4"1 - Del Rice' WANT AD RATES 
ninth-Innin& homer cave the St. • 
Louis Cardinals a 4-3 "ictory 
over Brooklyn Saturday and Clas Hied Di play 

• 
wrecked the Dodgers' chances of One Day ~ _~ .. 75<: per coL inch 

Oft galnin. on the leaaue-leading Six Coruecuti\'e days, 
Philadelphia Phils. The Phils no.... per day .. _ ..... . SOc per col. inch 
bold a 7~i ,ame lead over the lone Month . __ . 50c per col. inch 

Br~~\"hils' 2-0 loss to Cincinnati (Avg. 26 I&ertions) 

Autos for Sale -- Used 
SI!:LL al 0 ~ HIli PL~01Tl'H 

....... l~' DODe ftl,lne. call 

The offensi ve team was changed 
orten durin!! the hour and a halt 
work out However, Coach Leon. 
ard Raf[ensperp:er J/ave some 1n
dkalion as to the leading candi
dates for starting positions. 

at.,d.)·, Rt lib 
ClnrlnnaU 2 PhIladelphIa 0 
S\.. Lout • •• Brookl,·n 3 
Chlca,o 6. New Vork 4 
p.ll::bur,h 4. Boolon 0 

P h, -,~ph la ,. .. 1$ 
a ... fiI.) '~ Itt .1 

N~" York •. Detroit I 

...... a posted on the scoreboard For consecutive insertJons ' 
when the ninth got under way. Oue clay ._ .......... lie IIU word - - ---::------'--:--........ -
Rice's home run off startinr~ and Three cla • l Oe word 

Drahn at Quarter 
In the fir~t backfield 

were Glenn Drahn at quarterback 
Bill Reichardt and Jl'rry Faske al 
hallbacks nnd Mike Riley at full~ 
back. 

Ahead of this backfi~d in lhe 
line were Jerry Lon!! and Bop 
Horf at ends: Hubert Johnston anp 
Andy Buntz at tackleg: AustiQ 
Tutner nnd Lou GinsberJ! at 
j!\Ianls and John 'li'0wner al cen· 
ter. ' 

Later in the pr,ctice 
bsckfield of Quarterhack F red 
Ruck Halfbacks Bill Greene ;lnd 
Don Commack and Fullbat!k JeI1-
ry Nord man took over. Line re
placements included Don Swart· 
zendruber. Dave DeProspero, Ha
rold Bradley, Don Woodho~e, 
Don Steffen Arnold Caplan, Bob 
Lage, Ron Fairchild and Jerry 
HiJ~enberg. plllses thrown were jump passes 

t . l...nui. § (fin 1 
CI"'~1and $. Wa hln&1on I 
Chic '0 10. Phlt.clelphla 3 

TODU" PIT II • 

losln, pitcher Carl E kine damp- •. • . per 
cned the Dod,ers' hopes. I day ..... .. ...... l k per wo.rd 

80<10" " Do"o l - Pom.1I , 1$," \ But the Brooks nd the 12. 6 One Moath .. 
TOD.\ y " PITl nl£. Hutchon",n '16-7 •• 

Chlcinnati t ao...lon '~I Pelf'r8OIt tn.2- 1 Nt"Vi" YOlll .t St . Lout. I \-:..cpat 
and Hetke ' I-! I \ '1 Spahn .11-15 1 and An· 'IT- ' . a nd B'rne n.·" or 0 ,,,,,,,. 1<. 
lonrl1l 11-2) . 13·', or R.aKh~ f I. \ ., O"ermtre I'-lit 

Chic .... at Brookl)'n - Rum 112·1., y. and' Idm.r 11·12' , 
Bnl'\CD" 18-11 , W. h'nrton at C'hh:alo 121-D~ .. rdon 

St . Louis at N~ York - Poll ... ! U!-13 ) f3-1' and M.lrt"ro t~., \' Gu tn~r' 

fans took h art in their h If of 
the Innlne when Bruce Edward. 
walked. Jackie Robin on ran for 
Edwards. Pinch-hittin, Cal Ab-
rams bunted and both runner. " AfatUe 116-3. . 6- 10. a nd Wlchl ,'-1$" 

Pitt burah at Phlladelphla- ' erl. 'II- Il ' Philadelphia a' Cleveland- Br, Ie 11· were safe when Tommy Glaviano 
threw wild over econd. \"S feyer 18-1H. l'l"\' R01C'"k 10 .. 0, _ 

~~~--------~~-----------------.~~---------
AI Brule then relieved Ted 

Blackwell 2 Hits Phils; ~~~;~F.;~i~T~~; 
L e a d e r S L 0 S e M t-II e r eel T~:~tl~~O~~~e U~n~:r 1~~th~a~~I(i 

I tied the score with n homer off 
Wilk In the eighth. Snld r hIt 10 

PIlIL DEI-PI[( \ (AP)-The Philadelphia l'hils were blank· Shortstop Marty MariOn who 
stepped on second and threw to 

ed 2·0 b . tilt' tlm'l'·hit pitching of Ciu<:inllnti\ Ewell Blackwell tne game-endin, double 
alurdav and lost tlw s('rvice~ of their third ~tllrtiug pitcher 

within ~ week. 
While "The \ hip" Blaclwl'!1 * * * 

. ..-e III .11-1". . tIIt! _ .,~ •• 
hi." . "'Ilk. ( If I n, •• I,. fl . ... 11 0 

R H: Ir."'"it. "an ("'1,,11 f" In' r eN' •. 
fl • ..-.... '",. WP. ""11" I~·.' . t rllInt 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classified tanager 

Brlnl' Advert! emellt, to 
The Dally 10wIII\ Bulne Offlee 

ement, EaLl HaD or phone 

4191 
Insurance 

ror AUTOMOBILE INSVlIANCZ and 
olher In urln .... pureb ..... of HOMES. 

QC'lCIC 
r.a 101, .tc. H Ch ~ •••• 

S. L· ... uqu •• 

_"f" 1J)<VIt:D on .un, c.._ ...... 
dIamond., .:~tl\ .I\ll, ell:'. IlELlAIlI.& 

LOAN CO I ~. " •• 1."...,,,. 

Music and Radio 

Notices 
inter te4 I.. practiL81 pol

IO nc'lter a' . V.I . Voun, o.mo-
Booth In F,e'dhou durin. RI' -

d ItJon Set of 
In rument. CaU 

00 .. I-un. 
Trum""l. 

Jim Sangster, Chuck Dennin", over the line or out into the flat 
Duane Brandt, Bob Bostwick, Don to a backfield man. 
Fryaut. "Chug" Wilson and Ber- Ratrensperger has expressed sa-

was collaring tht· Phils,tMtl'r 0 t' Ch h 
Bob Milier wa .orced to retire a t l pera Ion on urc 
the start of the : e\,enth inning 

wilh a sore shoulder. How long Termed Successful 
1

11.,1 ".me .,.1-. aldfr (~1'h), D . 
111(' '~lh 1. ------
Pittsburqh Dumps 

tOTS. and F.lf.A . loanl - ,IN WhIUn,. OUARANTEI)) rrool" for an mak of 
Ko,r n.alt)' Co. DI.I 21%3. Hom .. and Auto nadl .. We pick up 

nard Bennett also played in tistaclion wi th the way end eandi .. 
I)ackfield. dates are shaping up. However, 

Commack and Faske looked par- illooks now as if many of Iowa's 
ticulariy impressive in the scrim- will be thrown to the of-
mage. Commack repeatedly broke' haUbacks. 
loose for long gains agaimt the Iowa has two of the top pas _ 
defensive c1u~. . ers in the con1erence in Drahn 

Faske contmued the flOe play anQ Ruck. ]f pass catching ends 
he hns shown all fall. He followed can be developed to mix with 
his interference well and cut, ~o a's ground game, the Hawks 
sharply on .hand. off plays lhat reo. c Id be the surprise team of the 
suited ,In. bl.g gams. . B' Ten. 

No llllufle& were reported 111 .If 
Saturday's stiffest oractice of the 
practice schedule. Mike Riley, who. Chisox Beat A's 10. 3 

he will be out WIIS n~t detcrmined. 
The Phils lost Em ry "Bllbba" 

Church FtidllY nIght. He was h it 
by a pitched ball 'and will be c ut 
for ;1 least 10 day. La t Sunday 

PHlLADELPHfA fJP) - A sue
ces ful plastic 8Ur& ry operation 
was Pl'rtormed Saturday on Em
ory (Bubbo) Ch\.rch, young Phll
odel .. 'hia Phlllt . ' pitch r truck 
in the (ace with a biltted ball Curt SImmons went to. camp a5 a 

soldier. Friday night. 
. . A lin drive off the bat at Cin-

Ted Klus~ew: kl drow In both einnaU's Ted Klus7.e ..... ski ripped 
Cincinnati runs. HI. lIy to c nl . 1 an ugly gn h ~'tlenll Church's right 
in the first sc()red Bob Adllms who I eyelid. Whil he Ill. a 'uffcrcd Inc
had singled to lefl, went to . econu - erutions. tlier wer no. brokcn 
,n an error by Granny HamnC'[ bones and the pltcher's vl 'ion was 
and lo third en Johnny Wyro- not affected . • 

Injured his ankle in Wednesday's 
lVorl(out, appeared completely re-

: covered although his ankle is ~tlli 
being taped. 

slek's sacririce. Dr. John R e. performed a 45-
CHICAGO (11') - The Chicago Wyrostek's double and Kluszew- minute operatIon at Jetferson 

White Sox used a 10-3 viclory ! ki's single in the sixth account~d hospital Silturday and proneunced 
oy~r the Philadelphia Athletics Sa- for thc othcr run . it "succe slu!." The ho pita I 
tl.lrday to gain all-II standoft Blackwell has allowed only 10 spok ~man descrJbed Church:fi 
in the season series betwe n the hits In his last four games. conditien a~ very 1I0ed and said 

: Spreads Defense 

two ieams. I I II I •• , ."1 IH',. '.'" I the rookie righthander would b' 
Phlladell.hla (H)I 000 no":!-; • ..,:.i n~ nna - " 

to Chlcoc, .... 000 ')00 mlX-IO 10 0 Phll_dolphl_ ,HID ItI8 Il00-0 a lout for at least 10 days. He doubt-

Iowa concentrated on the 

qer~. X.Unor '"·01 and Tipton, IUnkt' (~l; 810ek ... ell '1.;·I~1 Ind Pam, - : 1111... d it Church could work belore 
th ' pi ..... (10.161 ond NI_rlt.l. 110mo !tUII- Sluffri 01, Condlnl lUI and ·omlnl ••. Sept. 26. 

ground game In Saturday's sert 
mage, passing only enough 
spread the con centra tion of 
tense in the line. Most of 

HENRY 

:' 0 P EYE 

OURSIDE 
\'5 

OTHER SIDE 
-0-

It.I THE FIRST FEW 
Si:CONDS 01== T~E 

f:II<5T GAME OLIVE 
BECOMES ~ITED 
A/.LO ST AR-r.> iO 

OPEt.I UP OUR NEW 
PLAYeRS/! 

e Robln.on (10th), LP.~llllt'r (11.,1). 

By CAR L 

lfy PAUL 

ANDERSON 

YOUNG 

, 
~"t< II 

, 
Braves in 12th, 4 - 0 

n~TnN I lpl - .. tl hanrl,.n 
Clift C""mber' out-III terl rhlht
h n,.r V~rn fllckrord . who 
~(> kin,. hj~ 2ntn in. Raturdav 10 

IIh'" thl' 'Pift~hur"h PlrRt .. ~ [I I!,
Innlnll 4-0 .shutout over the 80 .. -

General &, ViCM 

PORTAat.11: .Ifctrlc lewln. m •• hlne. for 
renl . 1$ per monlh. SINGER S£WlNG 

CY.NT R 123 S . DubuQu 

ton nrll\'~ , CURTAINS 'aundtrtd . Dial oen by 10 
The Pir31l'~ ent nin hnttf"'~ a "'. ____ ..-_____ ~ 

to th 'Ilat(' In the 12th and bunch- WANTED: Siud nl laundry Dial 7. 

pd hnlf of their plJ:t>l hit~ 1,,1It
two bn es on bolls and a wild 
plt~h for th ir lallie .. 

Wally Wc !lake launchetl th 
victory SlIrge by ~lngllnJ( with onc 
out and his examol~ was [ollowed 
immcrllnlelv bv Ed Stevens. Aft('r 
both ad\'anced on n wild pilch, 
Pet CastiJ(lione dropOf'd two
run hit Into rillhtCield to clinch 
the marathon .tralr. 

Then Bit'klord walked C I .Y d c 
McCulleuah and Chamb r' .cored 
Ce. tl,hone wilh n drive to right 
field . McCullough toek third on 

I 
the throw In Hnd remped home 
with thc to rib run aCter Bob 
DII.in j(er flied to cCnl r . 
" .. '''hi'' •• ' p'ty •• , It •• aM "0 .. t_t • t 

• O"d.~ • tn IN)(t fHJO..-(t f1 '! I ('hln,h ... III · I~I ."~ tcC.tll ... h : 

~f:'~~"~:::it:' H·~:··'" 1 
Cubs Past New York 

NEW YORK IJPi - South OIlW 

Johnny ~·chmlh scored his first 
victory In a starting role since 
June 25 .when he hurled a slx
hitter to give the Chicago Cubs ;) 
0-4 victorY over the New York 
Giants Saturday. 

The Cubs scored the wlnnlnR 
run In the seventh inning wIthout 
a hit to break a 4-4 tie. A walk. 
a saCl:ifice or: which the b:ltter 
""'as .sale, another socriflce and " 
Ity out by Hal Jeflcoat provided 
the margln. Pr n Ward daubl
d JctCcoat in with an insurance 

run. I 
Ward "Iso get a homer and Hank 

Sauer slammed his 29th home run 
lor Chicago. 

Mel,,, '!Ol 001 .!~ ii q 
. ~.. V.rk 010 • I ~. flo I 

• ~hmll. (l8·1t) and .wahkl: J Gn~ •• 
Kramer (j'. Jltnttr ~ ) and Vy.r • J jp. 
J.nu (I':.II\). n lme .un. ~ auer. " ark. 
1'h.m.on. "'ard . 

Indians Win .. , 
CLEVELAND UP) - Home runs 

by Rookies Al Resen and Jim Le
mon powered the Cleveland In
dians to a 5-1 victory over the 
Wasl\ington Nationals 'Saturday. 

Rosen's 35th four-base blow of 
the season scored three runs. Ray 
BOone and Larry Doby had walked 
ahE:8d at him. 
W •• blnrien .. ._ !lOt I_I 3 • 
c I, •• I... lilt I 0tNI IftX~l ~ • 

• • .... \ler" • • 81ft1a un SID, leton (I) and 
it_tilt; "~l1er C 11 · 11) .nd Heron. LP. 
C.n."err~ 0·1), H .... e Hllns - •• en 
I. Itlll, J . lAmen (1.1). 

U)()M AND BOAllD 

Want Ada ,et 'I'~" !ast 
.. esults because theyre rca. 
lOl:erly by barn!n hunters. 
'J.·hese people need second
hand sluH, a:' want to save 
money by buying leSJI-lhan 
new articles, 

F llow tne example of the smart 
people In this column! They're 

selling un-needed article. [or 
cash. Collect articles which you 
don't need, but which someone 
else will want, and &ell them with 
II Daily Iewan Wanl Ad todDY. 

to get the down-payment on 
lne new str amllner. One of 
the Quickest waYs to sell your 

,car with a Dally Iowan 
Want Ad. 

WANTED 

GIRL - Full 'rime 
Apply 

SELF SERVE GROCERY 
302 E Bloemington 

~L\HER BRO ' 

'fRAN t'ER 

~'ur Elficient }'urnilure 

Movjng 

and 

Bu.ggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

WANTED 
CASHIER 
Part Time 

Work 
APPLY MANAGER 

ENGLERT THEATRE 
The businessmen listed in this 

column will furnish. you real 
service, at reasonable cost. Call 
them today. 

JUST FANCY, ROBIN '" EVE~Y 
MORNING THE V.-..LET \M'JULD 
COME IN AND DRAW MY a....-rn 

. " 'TI-IEN BRE .... I(F .... ST v.oLJLD BE 
SERVED IN MY ROCM " ' AND 

SUOI fOOD.<-·lJM· · PREP .... RED 
BY A FAMOJS FRENCH CHEF!' " 
. . . . TIllS ClGAR.··· AlAS. MY 

LAST ONE ... VIM ~E KIND 
FURNISHED BY OUR HOST ' " 

11.00 APIECE! 

and dolh·.,. UTTON RADIO I " rt TELE. 
VISION, UI E. lark~l . D~I 1%11. 

RADIO ,.paldn,. JACKSON'S ELEC· 
TRIC AND (HFT, 

Ittln, 

Apartments for Rent 
Baby Sltunq 

BABY Derra~ •• , '·1ft1 . 

A\, A ILA BLE prl .. l. IIvl", I ' r "cconont 
for c uplr In txrh.an'f!" lur part-time 

hoUM work. ~. 

A'l'TENTION : AlInO\lnrln. Ih Instruction 

n. Wlnll Youd. 

Let Us 

Keep Your Clothes 

Looking Like New &-') 

C. O. D. Cleaners 

.J..t\ 
~)/~l/~;' .-

/\\ ~{ h 
FREE PICKUP AND Dt.LIV}'rlY SJ:;RVll..£ 

114 o. C luitol or D:al 11- J 171 

DRIVE-IN CLEANERS - 324 So. Madison 
Try Our Altera'.lons and Repairs Dept. 

PHONE 4191 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

LAFF-A-DAY 

"It IS grassl - Let's seubat bottle of toaicl" 

• 
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FOR .· YOUR 
l .j·J { 
(...I'J 

BOOKS and SUPPLIES h 
I . ... ~ '. 

it's 

J One Stop 

Our BIG' .10 Star Lil)eup v • 

, , . 
• I . 

I .. 

• TEXTBOOKS • SCHOOL SUPPLIES • ENGINEE~I'NG'\& ' BiOLOGY 
, .. ' 'r 1'~' . . '.' 'i . 

I 

'. 

'. 

Largest stock of N~ and USED text books 

in Iowa. We can give you the correct in

formation on all required textbooks. Shop 

early and avoid the last minute rush. We 

will gladly order any books not currently 

in stock if available in the United States. 

• ARt SUPPLIES 
Complete quick service in our Art Department with 

/I Artists" serving Artists. 

Complete supplies for painting, drawing, 

design courses and Architecture. 

I 

3 ring Canvas Note Books 75c alld up 
3 ring Zipper Note Books 2.20 and up 
Spiral Note B'ooks 5c to 30e 
Typing Pads 15c 25c and 35c 
Filler Paper 15c package 
Hundreds of other supply items in stock 
FOR THE HOME 
Desk Lamps 2.45 and up - Flourescent Lamps 7.35 and up 
Laundry Bags 2.45 and up - Desk Pads 1.50 and up 
Desk Blotters 10c - Ash Trays 25c and up 
SUI seal stationery 1.00 and up - Pin-up Boards 1.00 

• GYM EQUIPMENT 
Women's official white gym suits 

Men's official sweat shirts and trunks 

Womens Gym shoes 2.60 and up 

Men's Gym shoes 4.60 and up 

Sweat Socks: Heavy cotton 45c Wool 69c up 

Shower Clogs 69c and 98c 
We will make two deliveries of your 

heavy art kits direct to the Art building. 

Shop here and save your feet. 

Sweat Pants 2.10 

Sweat Shirts 

T Shirts 

1.50 and up 

85c and up 

Supporters 79c and up 

Tennis Rackets, Nylon strung ... 5.95 and up 

Tennis Rackets, Restringing. . . .. 3.50 and up 

Dozens of other sporting items ' 

. . 

,Dietzgen Drawing set. 21.59 a"~ ' ~'p . " " . . 
Drawing I Kit of SuppUe. 6.10 
K&E Slide Rules 2~.50 ~r'ld up 
Other Slide Rules 4.50 and up 
T-squares, Drawing 80atels,. ' . gl •• , ~4II ... aod 
many other items. 
Zoology I supplies and dl •• edion leits 
Cover glasses 
Slides 
Slide Boxes 

Matching pencil, 3,00 an. up 

Fineline Pencil, . 

Plain '.cjt) .. ':, . 
With lowo.~J .~~ \ .10 

Patker Pen, 

,Parkir.tti ~.bo 
"21" 
115111 

Matching p.ncn, I 2.00 ~.;ci ~p 
Esterbrook P.ma ' 2.~ .h~ ~p 

I \ , 

Authorized Shlta"'" Mt"ct atCitlon 

, 
, , 

• Trade Books • S.ouvenirs • Gift & Party Items 
. 
,\ # 

G.I. Requisitions Promptly Filled 
, . 
I . 

8· So. '€Iinton Stree,t ", 
~ 

~ ., . 

• 

, 

Tl 
earn 
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